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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Te chnologi cal and social improvements have cre ate d 
rapid and complex change s in our pre sent social order .  The 
progre ss ive advanceme nt from the machine to the atomi c to 
the space age , along w ith social change s ,  has cre ated new 
se ctional, national and inte rnational behaviors  among 
people . Community, nat ional and international le aders  have 
attempted and are pre sently concerned w i th e fforts to iden­
tify and reme dy many of the se prob lems aris ing from the "Age 
of Science and Te chnology . "  
The deve lopment of atomi c energy , the rapid improve ­
ments in land, wate r,  and air travel, the control of certain 
communicab le dise ase s ,  the deve lopment of automation ,  and 
the incre ase in life expe ctancy are some of the s c ientific 
innovations that have caused many conce rns among many mem­
bers of our soc i e ty .  The almost unl imi te d pos s ib ilities 
for the use of atomi c energy for industrial ,  agri cultural,  
and he alth purpose s pose challe nge s to atomic scienti sts to 
channel atomi c energy in ways use ful to man ' s living . The 
development or atomi c and hydrogen bomb s ,  toge the r w i th 
inter-continental and outer space mis s i le s ,  tends to dis ­
turb the pe ace of the world . Global di stance s have de cre ased 
as a re sult of rapid te chni cal change s in the me ans of 
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transportation. Medical re se arch has reduced the mortali ty 
rate s of certain dise ase s that have plagued mankind,  and 
continued medical re search promise s a b e tter understanding 
of many other disease s that have high mortali ty rate s .  
Automation, de fined by Kinker as "· • •  the applica-
tion of e le ctronic , hydraulic,  and pneumatic  device s to 
powe r machine s in orde r to control automatically the quantity 
and"quality of the ir output,"1 pose s a serious problem to 
many members of the labor force be cause the use of automat-
ized proce s se s eliminate s many manually performe d  job s .  To 
survive , workers  thre atene d with job los s  from automat ion 
must  acquire new job skills . The utilization of automatize d  
proce s se s  in industry ha s created  the need  for more te ch­
nicians who understand the basic  principle s of machine oper­
ation. 
Life e xpe ctancy has been increased through s cientific 
discoverie s and improved me di cal know-how . The pre sent 
longer  length of life has been due to the prevention of pre ­
mature deaths . Meredith2 state d that from 1893 to 1939 , 
increase in l ife e xpe ctancy had been at the rate of five 
lH.  Robert Kinker ,  "Automation and Vocational Educa­
tion, " Industrial Arts and Vocational Education,  46: 175, 
June , 1957. 
2Florence L .  Meredith, Hygiene ( Philade lphia :  The 
Blaki s ton Company, 1941 ) ,  p .  10 . 
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months annually. Diehl3 reported stati stic s  ob taine d from 
1800 to 1950 that male life expe ctancy had incre ased from 
approximately thirty-five ye ars in 1800 to approximate ly 
s ixty-seven ye ars in 1950, and female life expe ctancy had 
increased from thirty-six ye ars in 1800 to approximate ly 
seventy-three ye ars in 1950. That incre ase in life expe c ­
tation cre ate s other prob lems is evident . Knox identifie d 
one of the se problems and stated,  "The class  s truggle of 
I 
the future will b�  not between capital and labor or workers  
and management, but  between the old and the young. "4 
Attitudinal change s among people in 011;r Nation have 
been and are pre sently seen as a re sult of new laws e nacte d  
b y  e ither state legislature s or the Federal government . 
Some of the laws  cre ating attitudinal change s were :  (1) 
the Minimum Wage Law whi ch provided a wage b ase for workers ; 
(2) the Soc ial Se curity Law that afforded unemployment com-
1 
pensation and old age benefits to workers and their fami-
I 
l ie s ;  ( 3 )  the Federal Hous ing Law whi ch cre ate d be tter 
hous ing conditions for many persons ; ( 4 )  child labor laws 
whi ch prevente d the exploitation of child labor;  and {5) 
I 
the Uni ted  State s Supreme Court deci s ion which de clared seg-
1 
I 
regation in public education a violation of the e qual 
3Harold s. Diehl, He althful Livin� ( N�w York: 
Graw -Hill Book Company, Inc . ,  1955), p . . 
Me-
4John B .  Knox , The So ciology of Industrial Re lations 
( New York : Random House , 1955), p .  �0. 
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prote ction of the law clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to 
the Cons titution of the United State s ,  as  well as  the due 
pro ce s s  of law clause found in the Fifth Amendment to the 
Federal Cons titution . 
The May 17 , 1954,  unanimous de cis ion of the Unite d  
State s Supreme Court state d  i n  part:  
• • •  In e ach of the case s ,  minors of the Ne gro 
race, through the ir le gal repre sentative s, seek the 
aid of the court in ob taining admis s ion to the 
publi c  schools of the ir community on a non-se gregate d 
b as i s. In e ach instance , they have been denie d ad­
mis s ion t·o the s chools attende d by white children 
under laws  requiring or permitting se gre gation ac­
cording to race . This se gre gation was alle ge d  to de ­
prive plaintiffs of the e qual prote ction of the laws  
under the Fourtee nth Amendment . • • • The plain­
tiffs contend that se gre gate d public  schools are not 
"equal" and cannot be made "equal, " and hence they 
are deprived of the e qual prote ction of law s .  • • •  
Today, e ducation is  perhaps the mo st important func­
tion of the state and local governments . • • • To­
day, it is a principal instrument in awakening the 
child to cultural value s ,  in prepar1 ng him for later 
profe s s ional training, and in he lping him to adjust 
normally to hi s environment . In the se days, it i s  
doub tful that any child may re asonably b e  expe cte d  
t o  succeed  in life i f  he is  denied the opportunity 
of an e ducation . Such an opportunity,  where the 
state has undertaken to provide i t ,  is  a right which 
mus t be made avai lable to all on e qual terms • • • •  
Doe s se gre gation of children in pub l i c  schools solely 
on the basis  of race , even though the physical facili­
ties and other " tangib le " factor s may be e qual, de ­
prive the children of the minority group of e qual e du­
cational opportunitie s ? . • • • Se gregation of white 
and colore d chi ldren in pub lic s chools has a de tri­
mental e ffe ct upon the colored children.  The impact 
is gre ate r when it has the sanction of the law ,  for 
the policy of se parating the race s i s  usually inte r­
pre ted as denoting the inferiority of the Ne gro group . 
A sense of inferi ority affe cts the motivation of a 
child to le arn . Se gregation with the sanc tion of the 
law, therefore , has the tendency to re tard the e duca­
tional and mental de ve lopment of Ne gro chi ldren, and 
to deprive them of some of the benefits they would 
re ce ive in a racially inte grated school system . • 
• • We conclude that in the fie ld of public e duca­
tion, the doctrine of " separate but equal" has no 
place . 5 
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Thi s  unanimous de cision from the Unite d  State s Su­
preme Court of the United  State s de claring segre gation in 
public e ducation ille gal has been de s cribed  as the greate st 
c ivil rights legal pronouncement s ince the Emancipation 
Proclamation . Thi s  de cision was greete d  with mixed fee lings 
by persons re siding in the are as to be affe cte d by  the 
Court's rul ing. To date, many communitie s are attempting to 
imple ment school programs in agree ment with the Court ' s  de ­
cision, · but there s till remain many persons unalterably 
opposed to a legal de cision that promote s any change s in a 
"way of l iving . " 
That te chnological and social change s have cre ated 
rapid and complex change s in our socie ty i s  obvious . Ad­
justments to the se many change s can be met through the effe c­
tive use of the educational proce s s .  Thus, schools and 
other community institutions are challenge d  to provide e qui­
tab le educational experience s that promote productive citi­
zenship tor all members . 
5sditor, "Supreme Court De cis ion on De se gre gat ion," 
National Education Association Journal, 43 : 349-3�0, Septem­
ber, 1954 . 
A. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
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The prob lem or thi s re search was to make a b iracial 
study of entry job facts found in s ix manufacturing and re ­
search type industrie s lo cate d in Me tropolitan Knoxville , 
Tenne ssee , and to relate this  informat ion to poli cie s in 
se condary s chool s ,  college s ,  and other e lements of communi� 
life .  
B .  ORIGIN OF THE PROB LEM 
Guidance counselors are primarily concerned with 
occupational informat ion that can aid in the vo cational 
counse ling pro ce s s ;  and s chool administrators re gard the 
curri culum as  a means through which s tudents le arn to be ­
come productive participants in our socie ty. In v iew of 
the rapidity of change in our social order, the inve sti­
gator was intere sted in obtaining val id occupational infor­
mation from a s ampling of manufacturing and re se arch type 
indus trie s locate d in Metropolitan Knoxville, Tenne s see . 
Furthe r ,  it  was fe lt that a need  exi sted to dis cover the 
e ducational experience s provided by se le cted  se condary 
schools and colle ge s  to de termine the adequacy or the se e du­
cational experience s to prepare students to e nte r industrial 
occupations . Thus , re search conducte d on thi s problem 
could reve al pertinent data that re late to more e ffe ctive 
operation of s chool programs for the development of 
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adequate ly prepared workers to mee t  some of the labor needs 
of local industry . 
C .  PURPOSES OF THIS INVESTIGATION 
The programs of e ducational instituti ons must refle ct 
sens itivity to the personal and cultural nee ds of students 
in order to a i d  student s to be come adjuste d workers in our 
industrial so cie ty .  With evidence s of many change s, e spe ­
cially in industry, this re search was de signed :  (1) to pro­
vide valid job information to s chool administrators as 
guide s to curriculum planning; (2) to assemble job facts 
leading to e ntry employment in se le cte d  industr ie s useful 
to guidance counselors to help high school, non-college,  
and college graduate s to make occupational choice s ;  ( 3 ) to 
acquaint gui dance counse lors with occupational information 
that may be used in promoting experience s that can be use ­
ful in a study of occupations ; ( 4 )  to discover new work 
opportunitie s for Ne groe s ;  ( 5 ) to unde rstand factors con­
s idere d important by employment offi cers in the employ-
ment pro ce s s ;  and (6) to deve lop clo ser re lationship be ­
tween educational insti tutions and industry . 
D. BASIC ISSUES OF THI S INVESTIGATION 
In thi s inve stigation, the following que stions were 
cons idere d important : (1) What are entry employment re ­
quirements for jobs in sele cted manufacturing and re se arch 
type industrie s ror high s chool, non-college ,  and colle ge 
graduate s?  (2) What attitude doe s industr ial management 
have in sele cted industrie s concerning the rull employment 
or qualiried Ne gro workers?  (3) Are e ducational institu­
tions ror Ne groe s providing ade quate e ducational experi­
ence s ror those students who seek industr ial employment? 
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(4) Doe s racial discrimination continue to exi st in job se ­
le ction among industrie s reporte d in thi s  inve stigation? 
(5) What are some career opportunitie s available in indus ­
trial e mployment? (6) What advice doe s industrial manage ­
ment orrer workers  seeking industrial employme nt?  (7) What 
personality traits  do employment officers  cons ider  important 
in the employment proce ss?  (8) At the two high schools re ­
porte d in this inve stigation, were the e ducational experi­
ence s comparable in  identical vocational e ducati onal pro­
grams? and ( 9 )  What impl icat ions can be made rrom this re ­
search to secondary schools, college s, and other e leme nt s  
of community l ire ?  
E .  DEFINITION OF TERMS 
Terms used in this  inve stigat ion were derined  as  
rollow s :  
Occupational activity denote d the content of the 
work or job , the context in which work i s  pe rrorme d, and 
the pe ople wi th whom it  is doneo 
Me tropolitan Knoxville, Tenne s see,  included Knoxville 
and Oak Ridge, Tennessee. 
Educational experiences meant a systematic group of 
courses or over-all plan of specific materials of instruc­
tion that schools offer students to prepare them for en­
trance into industrial employment. 
9 
The term, �-white worker, was used interchangeably 
with Negro worker as over 95 per cent of non-white workers 
were Negroes. 6 
Manufacturing industries were industries engaged in 
fabricating articles. ? 
Research industries included industries engaged in 
conducting research to improve present products, to dis­
cover new products, and to plan and execute experimental 
work, to accept, to reject or to modify advanced theories.8 
The Dictionary of Occupational Titles described the 
the following major occupational groups reported in this 
investigation:9 
Professional major occupational group represented 
6united States Bureau of the Census, 1950 Census of 
the United States: Population, Bulletin P-Cl, Table 128-­
(Washington: Government Printing Office, 1950) , pp. 276-
278. 
?united States Employment Service, 
Occu�ational Titles, Part I. (Washington: 
Prin 1ng office, 1939), p. XXIV. 
8 Ibid. , p. 741. 




those occupations requiring a high degree or mental activi­
ty and demand rather extensive academic study. 
Clerical major occupational group typiried those 
jobs that related to the preparation, transcribing, systema­
tizing, or preserving written records and communications in 
orrice, shops and other places or work. 
Skilled major occupational group meant occupations of 
a crart and manual description requiring a high degree or 
skill and a comprehensive knowledge or the processes or the 
work. 
F. DELIMITATIONS 
The divergent nature or industrial activity in Metro­
politan Knoxville made difricult the selection or entry job 
facts rrom all industries that provided jobs for high 
school, non-college, and college graduates. High schools 
were selected whose curriculum provided educational experi­
ences leading to industrial employment for Negro and white 
studentso Two colleges were chosen that ofrered majors 
and/or minors in educational programs that led to indus­
trial employment ror Negro and white students. For these 
reasons, data ror this investigation were delimited to: 
lo Job facts ror initial employment on jobs round 
in the Proressional, Clerical, and Skilled major occupa­
tional groups among the rollowing industries: Atomic En ­
ergy Commission, Oak Ridge; Dempster Brothers Manuracturing 
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Company , Knoxville ; Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studie s ,  
Oak Ridge ; Rohm and Haas Manufacturing Company, Knoxville ; 
Tenne s see  Valley Authority,  Knoxville Divis ion; Union Car­
b ide Nucle ar Company, Oak Ridge . · 
2 .  Educational experience s provide d  a t  two high 
s chools ,  Aus t in ( Ne gro ) and Fulton (white ) ,  and two col­
le ge s ,  Carson-Newman ( white ) ,  Je fferson City,  and Knoxville 
Colle ge ( Ne gro ) .  
3 o Guidance service s provided at the four reported 
e ducational institutions o 
G .  METHODS AND PROCEDURES USED IN THIS INVESTIGATION 
The following methods and procedure s were used in 
conducting thi s  re se arch: 
1 .  De scription of the inve stigation . The de sign of 
this  inve stigation include d: ( a ) an analys i s  of occupa­
tional informat ion ob taine d from Atomi c Energy Commiss ion, 
Oak Ridge ; Dempster Brothers Manufacturing Company, Knox­
ville ; Oak Ridge Ins titute of Nucle ar Studie s ,  Oak R idge ; 
Rohm and Haas Manufacturing Company, Knoxville ; Tenne s see  
Valley Authority,  Knoxville Division;  and Union Carb ide 
Nucle ar Company, Oak Ridge;  (b) the examination of e duca­
tional experience s le ading to indus trial employment pro ­
vide d  at four e ducational institutions , two high schools ,  
Austin ( Ne gro ) and Fulton (white ) ,  and two institut ions of 
higher e ducation, Carson-Newman Colle ge ( white ) and 
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Knoxville Colle ge ( Negro ) ; ( c ) the characteristics  of guid­
ance programs conducted at the four educational institu­
tions ; and ( d )  the impli cations: (1) to curri cular change s 
in e ducational programs , and (2) to other e lements of com­
munity life . 
2 .  Source s of data.  The s ix industr ie s and four 
schools l i sted under De scription of the Inve stigation,  under 
( a )  and ( b ) ,  provided data for thi s study. 
3 . Items se le cted .  Items se le c te d  for thi s  inve sti-
gation were include d on pre -constructed interview forms used 
to gather information from employment officers , s chool  ad­
ministrators ,  and guidance counse lors at the reporte d in­
dustrie s and e ducational instituti ons . Copie s of the se 
interview forms comprise Appendixe s A and B .  The industrial 
interview form contained the following items : job title , 
nature of work, j ob preparation, e conomic re turns , personal 
requirement s ,  s i ze and compo si tion of worke rs ,  working con-
ditions , entry to job ,  and job outlook . The inte rview form 
used to gathe r information from s chool administrators and 
guidance counse lors cons is ted of the following items : num­
ber of ma jors  and minors le ading to indus trial employment, 
sub je ct matter  re quirements support ing the se majors and 
minors , number of semester hours or units  re quire d for 
graduation, and de s criptive statements characteri z ing 
guidance programs at the institutions . 
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4. Analys is  of data . Occupational data from the s ix 
manufacturing and re se arch type industrie s we re analyzed to 
dis cove r availab le job s to high s chool,  non-colle ge ,  and 
colle ge graduate s ,  the entry re quirements , the ma jor occu­
pational group, the nature of work , the s ize and compos i ­
tion o f  workers , the job outlook, pe rsonal re quirements , job 
preparation, the working conditions , and the e conomic re ­
turns . Educational experie nce s at the four reporte d institu­
tions were s tudied in terms of major and minor offerings 
le ading to industrial employment, the sub ject matte r re ­
quirements supporting the se majors and minors ,  number  of 
units and seme ster hours required for graduation, and the 
type s of guidance service s provided at  the e ducational in­
stitutions , e spe c ially the vo cational counse l ing service s .  
5. Re cording of data.  Data from industrie s and e du­
cational institutions were tabulate d a ccording to items 
appe aring in Part 3 of this  se ction.  
H o  ORGANIZATI ON OF THIS  STUDY 
Chapter I di scus sed events le ading to the importance 
of occupational choi ce in a rapidly changing socie ty .  
Statement o f  the problem, origin o f  the prob lem, purpose s 
of the study, basic  issue s of the inve stigation, definition 
of terms , de l imitations,  and me thods and proce dure s used in 
this study we re pre sente d in Chapter I .  
Lite rature re lated to the orie s of occupational 
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choi ce was  reporte d in Chapter II . 
Occupational information from six manufacturing and 
re search type industrie s was pre sented in Chapter III . 
Chapter IV reported the e ducational experience s and 
guidance programs provided  students at the four e ducational 
institutions . 
Discussions on the basic cons ide rati ons , appe aring 
in Chapter I ,  and implications to se condary schools , col­
lege s and othe r  e lements of community life appe are d in 
Chapter V .  
In Chapter VI the findings , conclusions , re commenda­
tions, and sugge st ions for further re search were reported .  
CHAPTER II  
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE ON THEORIES 
OF OCCUPATIONAL CHOICE 
Thi s  inve stigation attempte d to assemble occupational 
informat ion about entry job s for high s chool , non-colle ge ,  
and college graduate s in se le cte d  manufacturing and rese arch 
type indu strie s located  in Me tropolitan Knoxville , and to 
re late thi s  information to pol icie s  in se condary s chools ,  
colle ge s  and other e lements of communi ty l ife .  
A careful se arch was made of re se arch s tudie s re ­
lating to the de s ign of this inve st igation, but none we re 
found. Howeve r ,  job samplings have been made nationally 
and re gionally. The se samplings cons isted  of the making of 
job analyse s ,  but did not attempt to re late job require ­
ments to e ducational experience s provide d  by se condary 
schools and colle ge s .  Be cause of the divergent nature of 
indus trial job opportunitie s in many communitie s ,  samplings 
of jobs  made on a nat ional or regional basis  would like ly 
deviate from the array ava ilable in Me tropolitan Knox­
ville .  Too ,  the samplings might ob s cure the availab ility 
of job openings in one community and scarcity of j ob s  in 
othe r s .  
In thi s chapter ,  the ore ti cal frameworks of'o ccupa­
tional choi ce we re discussed; and those theorie s utilize d  
include : (1) the tra it centere d theory ; (2) the 
psycho- social or need  the ory ; and ( 3 )  the deve lopmental 
the ory .  
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The trait centere d theory of occupational choice is  
b ased upon the psychologi cal principle that individuals 
differ in apt itude s ,  intere sts,  and capab il i tie s .  Job s  or 
occupations , too , have certain traits or re quirements that 
must  be cons idered by the counse le e in occupational choice . 
The synthe s i s  of the two , individual and j ob traits ,  forms 
the operati onal belief of the proponents of the trait cen-
tere d the ory of occupational choice . Guidance counse lors , 
who sub scribe to thi s  theory, use instruments to me asure 
individual traits ,  and then attempt to match the se indi -
vidual traits with the traits re quired  in the pe rformance 
of certain job s .  
The mo st comprehensive s tudy e ve r  attempted in sup­
port of the trait centere d the ory or occupational choice 
was done by Fine and He inz . 1 The se re se arche rs we re con­
cerne d  with :  ( 1 ) an attempt to  match men w ith job s ;  (2) 
the need to re late information to the Unite d  State s Em-
ployment Servi ce General Aptitude Te st Battery and me asure s 
or intere s t  and pe rsonality, re ferred to in Part IV of the 
Di ctionary or Occupational Ti tle s ;  and (3) the assembly of 
1Sidney A .  Fine and Carl A .  He inz ,  "The Es timate s 
of Worker Trait Re quirements for 4000 job s , " Pers onne l and 
Guidance Journal , 36 : 168-174 ,  November , 1957· 
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more uniform and comprehensive definitions of traits and to 
whi ch job s  they could be compare d .  
In conducting this  re se arch, the authors use d  a 
sampl ing of jobs in Part IV or the Dic tionary of Occupa­
tional Title s ,  all job s  on the 1950 list  of critic al occu­
pations , and all job s for whi ch the Unite d  State s Employ­
ment Service Gene ral Aptitude Te st  Battery standardization 
data were available . The worker trait e s timate s included 
s ix components ,  name ly, training t ime , aptitude , tempera­
ment , inte re s t ,  physical capac itie s ,  and working condi ­
tions . Each trait component was rated separately by differ­
ent raters , and the comb ined rating on a parti cular job 
repre sente d the ratings of several raters  arrived at in­
dependently . 
The findings from the re se arch conducted by Fine and 
He inz revealed that the Intere st and Aptitude trait compon­
ents were comparable to s imilar findings me asure d by apt i ­
tude te sts  and intere st me asure s ;  the Temperament trai t  
component is  most  characteristi c o f  work s ituations calling 
for adjustment ; the Phys ical Capacitie s and Working Condi­
tions trait component s prov ided  information both for physi­
cal demands of the job and the kinds of adjus tments that 
nee d  to be  made by workers ; and the Training Time trait  
component gave a gene ral education base to  make me aningful 
the vocational preparation require d on spe c ific job s . 
Further ,  the authors reported that the data can be grouped 
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according to job familie s within e ach trait component and 
state d,  " ·  • •  the se e stimate s are not norms but re ference 
points to be used for explorati on, not sele ction . "2 
Guidance counselors re lying s olely on the trait  cen­
tere d the ory of occupational choi ce may find this  mode l of 
matching individual traits with job traits ine ffe ctive at  
time s  be cause : ( 1 )  consideration is  not given to  the psy­
chological ne eds of worke rs in making vo cational de ci sions ; 
( 2 )  the trait centere d the ory of occupational choi ce pre ­
suppo se s that workers are solely e conomic men� and ( 3 )  oc­
cupational literature will not be ava1.lab le to paralle � the 
rapidly changing nature of job s found in industrial enter­
pri se s .  However ,  the trait centered theory of o ccupational 
cho i ce has provided a b asis  for furthe r re se arche s on other 
the ore tical frameworks of occupational cho i ce .  
The p sycho-social theory of occupational cho i ce ad­
vance d by Roe is b ase d on the rationale that the strength 
of a spe c ific  nee d  i s  signifi cantly re lated to occupational 
choice . Thi s  theory cons iders man or worke r  not only an 
e conomi c b e ing but al so a psychologi cal one . The need  to 
make a living i s  a b as i c  conce rn of every individual in 
choosing an occupation . The e conomic re turns from work pro­
vide opportunitie s for individuals to mee t  needs that re ­
fle ct living standards ,  the friends made , and the value s 
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that dire c t  behaviors o 
The psycho-social theory of occupational choi ce is  
b ase d upon Maslow ' s  arrangement of basic  nee ds in order of 
the ir pre dominance . The se basic  needs include : 
( 1) the physiological needs ; ( 2 )  the safe ty needs ; 
( 3 )  the nee d  for belongingne ss  and love ; ( 4 )  the 
nee d  for importance , se lf-re spe ct,  and independ­
ence ; ( 5 ) the ne ed for information;  ( 6 )  the nee d  
for understanding ; ( 7) the need  for beauty ; and 
( 8) the nee d  for se lf-actual ization .) 
The fundamental principle underlying the psycho­
social theory of occupational choice i s  that the individual 
will like ly choose an occupation through whi ch hi s psycho ­
logical nee ds may be satisfied.  The job  se le cte d by the 
client provide s the si ngle opportunity for the fulfillment 
of all b a s i c  nee ds . Under the psycho-so cial theory of oc­
cupational choi ce the basic psychologi cal nee d  conside ra­
tion i s  re cognize d in re lationship to  fitne ss  of  the se ­
le cte d job to provide opportunitie s for nee d  s atisfaction .  
The re search re ported b y  Centers4 i s  in harmony with 
the psycho-soc ial theory of occupational choi ce . Thi s  re -
searcher reporte d the re sult s of interviewing a sample of 
1100 white male adults repre senting a nat ional cro s s  se c­
tion of workers in large and small busine s s  ( owners  and 
3Anne Roe , The Psichology of Occupation ( New York : 
John Wiley and Sons , 195 ) , p .  2� 
4R .  Centers , "Motivational Aspe cts of Occupational 
Stratifi cation, " Journal of Social Psychology, 28: 187-21� 
1948 . . 
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managers ) ,  white collar , skilled, semi-skille d ,  farm owners  
and managers , and farm tenants and lab orers o The findings 
revealed that all bus ine s s ,  profe s s ional , and white c ollar 
workers  re ce ive d the gre atest  satisfacti ons from the ir work, 
while all manual workers, except skilled, re ce ived the 
gre ate st di s sati sfactions from the ir worko To the que s ­
tion, " I f  you had a choice of one of  the se kinds o f  j ob s ,  
whi ch would you choose ? "  Cente rs found that all re spondents 
indi cated work opportunitie s more close ly related to spe ­
cific psychological needso  
Roe thlisbe rge r  and Di cks on, 5 in the Hawthorne Study, 
reporte d the effe cts of varying amount s of illumination on 
production s chedule s .  When illuminati on was incre ased from 
twenty-four to twenty-s ix and then to seventy foot candle s 
for both experimental and control groups ,  production in­
creased .  However, when illumination was de cre ased from ten 
to three foot candle s for the experimental group, produc-
tion rate showed an incre ase . The re se archers  de duced  tha t 
the members of the experimental group fe lt that management 
re cognized them as individuals, pos se ssing worth and dig­
nity,  as we ll as a fee ling of belonging to the groupo Such 
j ob sati sfactions and fee l ings are e s sential to any individual 
5F. J .  Roe thl isberger and W. J. Dickson, Management 




worker on any given job. Warner and Low, 6 in the Yankee 
City Study, pointed out negative effects of depersonaliza­
tion of workers. The introduction of machinery in the shoe 
factory by absentee owners caused a de-classification of 
workers from skilled to unskilled status. These worker 
dissatisfactions led to the formation of a union, which 
later called a strike in the shoe factory. Satisfactory 
inter-personal relations are important between management 
and workers and between workers and other workers on the 
job. That workers are more than economic symbols or repre-
sentations is evidenced by the findings from researches con­
ducted by Centers, Roethlisberger and Dickson, and Warner 
and Low. Basic psychological needs of workers were sig­
nificantly related to the jobs that workers preferredo 
Such evidence supports the basic principle of the psycho­
social theory of occupational choiceo 
Guidance counselors, who believe and work under the 
psycho-social theory of occupational choice, must not only 
have an abundance of occupational literature available for 
clients, but also must have a clinical understanding of 
psychological needs and how they manifest themselves in 
human behavior. Such understandings of these basic needs 
call for inter-disciplinary orientations for effective 
6w. Lloyd Warner and J. Oo Low, The Social System of 
the Modern Factorb (New Haven: Yale University Press, 
--
1947 ) ,  pp. 159-l� • 
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vocational counse ling . 
The efforts of Ginzberg and associate s gave rise to 
the deve lopmental theory of occupational choice .  The se re ­
se archers  pointe d out in 19 51 that vocational psychologists 
had failed to develop an adequate theory of occupational 
cho ice , and they proposed a theory b ase d upon the follow-
ing: 
1. Occupational cho ice i s  a deve lopmental 
proce s s :  it  i s  not a s ingle de cis ion, but a serie s 
of de cisions made ove r a period of t ime , ten ye ars 
or more . Ea ch s tep in the proce ss  has a me aning­
ful re lat ion to those which pre cede and follow it .  
2 .  The proce ss  is large ly irreversible . Thi s  
is  due to the fact that each de cision made during 
the proce ss  is de pendent on the chronologi cal age 
and development of the individual . Time cannot be 
re lived ;  b asic  e ducation and other expo sure s can 
only be experience d once g 
3 Q The pro ce ss  ends in compromise . 
4. The re are three pe riods of occupational 
choice : the period of fantasy, governed largely 
by the w i sh to be an adult ;  the period of tentative 
choice s ,  be ginning at  about e leven  ye ars of age , 
and de termine d largely by intere s t ,  then capacitie s ,  
beginning a t  about age seventeen, in which explora­
tory, crystallization, and spe cification phase s 
succeed e ach other. ? 
The criticism dire cted at vocational psychologists 
concerning the lack of an adequate theory of occupati onal 
choice , and· the re se arch initi ated by Ginzbe rg and associ­
at .e s  caused Super to state : 
7E .  Ginzberg and Associate s ,  Occupational Choice 
( New York: Columb ia University Pre s s ,  1951) , pp . 185-198 . 
The study conducted by Ginzberg and as sociate s 
i s  dynamic in conce ption, inspire d partly by the 
Buehler-Lazarsfe ld stre ss  on the importance of 
understanding the entire life span . But as a com­
promise , with t ime and other practi cal c ons idera­
tions , it was cross-se ctional rather than longi ­
tudinal ,  studying di fferent b oys and young men at 
different age leve l s ; the main s tudy de alt w ith 
only s ixty -four case s ,  plus a smaller number  of 
upper middle class  girls and lower class  b oys as 
controls ;  and it focused only on the preference 
( " choi ce " )  proce ss  in adole s cence , le aving the en­
try ( implemente d c hoice ) and the adjus tment proce s s  
for othe r  inve stigat ions . � 
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The re se arch initiate d  by Ginzberg and assoc ia te s  on 
a theory of o ccupational choice caused Super and o thers to 
be gin to e s tablish propositions unde rlying the deve lop-
mental the ory of oc cupational choice o Ten propos i ti ons 
supporting this  the ory were : 
1 .  Pe ople differ in the ir ab il itie s ,  intere sts ,  
and personal itie s .  
2 .  They are qual ified,  b y  v irtue of the se char­
acteristic s ,  e ach for a number  of occupations . 
3· Each of the se occupations require s a charac ­
teristic  pattern o f  ab ilitie s ,  intere s t s ,  and pe r­
sonality traits, w i th tolerance s wide e nough, how­
ever,  to a llow both s ome variety of occupations for 
e ach individual and some v ar ie ty of individuals in 
e ach occupation .  
4 .  Voca tional preference s and compe tenc ie s ,  the 
situations in which pe ople live and work, and hence 
the ir se lf-concepts, change with time and experi ­
e nce ( although se lf-concepts a re general ly fairl¥ 
stable from late adole s cence until late maturity}, 
making a cho i ce and adjus tment a continuous proce ss . 
York: 
8Donald E.  Supe r ,  The Psychology of Careers ( New 
Harper and Brothers;-1 957), p .  173 o 
5o Thi s proce s s  may be summed up in a serie s of 
l ife s tage s characte rized  as those of growth, ex­
ploration, e s tabli shment , maintenance , and de cline , 
and the se stage s  may in turn b e  sub -divide d  into 
( a ) the fantasy , tentative , and realis tic  phase s of 
the exploratory stage , and ( b )  the trial and stable 
phase s of the estab lishment stage . 
6 .  The nature of the career  pattern ( tha t i s ,  
the o ccupational leve l a ttained and the seque nce , 
fre quency , and duration of the trial and stable 
j ob s ) is de termined by the individual ' s  parental 
socio-e conomic leve l ,  mental ab ility ,  and the per­
sonali ty characteri stics , and by the opportuni tie s 
to which he is exposed. 
7 .  Deve lopment through the life s tage s c an be 
guide d ,  partly by faci l itating the proce s s  of matura­
tion of abilitie s and intere sts and partly by a iding 
in re ality te sting and in the deve lopment of the 
self-concept. 
8. The pro ce s s of vocational development i s  
e ssentially that o f  deve loping and implementing a 
se lf-concept:  it  is  a compromise pro ce ss  in whi ch 
the self-concept is  the produc t of  t he interacti on 
of inher ited  aptitude s ,  neural and e ndocrine make ­
up, opportunity to play various role s ,  and evalua­
tions of the extent to whi ch the re sults of role 
playing mee t  with approval of superiors and fe llow s .  
9 .  The pro ce ss  o f  compromise be tween individual 
and s oc ial factors , be cause of s e lf -conce pt and 
re ali ty ,  is one of role playing, whe the r  the role 
is  playe d in fantasy, in the counse ling interview, 
or in re al life activitie s such as  s chool,  clas se s ,  
club s ,  part-time work, and entry job s .  
10 . Work sati sfacti ons and life s atisfacti ons de ­
pend upon the extent to which the indivi dual f inds 
ade quate outle ts for his ab ilitie s ,  intere sts ,  per­
sonality traits ,  and value s ;  they depend upon hi s 
e s tablishment in  a type of work, a work s ituati on, 
and a w ay of life in which he can play the kind of 
role whi ch hi s �rowth and exploratory experience s 
have led him t o  consi .der c ongeni al and appropriate . 9 
9nonald E. Super, "A The ory of Vo cati onal Deve lop­
ment , " Ameri can Psychologi st,  23: 185-190, May , 19 53 .  
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The the ory of occupational choice advanced by Super 
and o thers repre sente d the inte gration of s ome of the fe a­
ture s of the trait centere d,  psycho-social , and Ginzberg ' s  
the or ie s of oc cupational choice . Individual intere s t s ,  cap-
ab ilitie s ,  and personality traits ,  toge ther  with the e stab­
l i shment of harmony between the individual and reali ty 
te sting on job situations,  were c losely a s sociated with the 
trait  centere d theory of occupat ional cho i ce ; individual 
difference s and the deve lopment of se lf-concepts in rela­
tion to nee d  satisfaction were re la ted to  the psycho-social 
the ory of occupational cho�ce ; and vocat ional deve lopment 
as a proce s s  requiring long spans of time� approximate ly 
twenty-one ye ars ,  was fe atured in the theory of occupa­
tional cho i ce advanced by Ginzberg and associa te s. 
To validate the theory of vo cational deve lopment ad-
vanced by Supe r and others , the se re se ar chers are under-
taking a longi tudinal s tudy cove ring fifteen ye ars among 
276 boys enrolled in the e ighth and ninth grade s in junior 
and senior high schools in Middle town, New York . 10 
Of the 276 boys include d in Super ' s study , 142 and 
134 were enrolle d in the e ighth and ninth grade s re spe c ­
tive ly during the 1951 s chool ye ar. Cooperation for thi s 
10 Donald E .  Super et  al., Voc ational Development : 
A Framework for Re search TNew-York:  Columb ia University 
Pre s s ,  1957 ):-Monograph Number One . 
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re search w as obtained from s chool administrators ,  te achers , 
parents ,  and other e lements of the c ommunity . Standardi zed 
te sts and newly devised te sts  were administe red t o  all sub ­
je cts ,  and interviews we re conduc ted w i th s tudents to ob ­
tain all availab le information neede d  for the re se arch. Non­
te st data were gathe red on three variab le s ,  name ly , father ' s  
occupation,  house , and dwe ll ing are a ,  toge ther with social 
attitude s and occupations in Middle town . During 19 51-1952 , 
all fie ld work was done , and during 19 55-1956 , all sub je cts 
were re -interviewed .  During 1956,  te sts were s cored and 
quanti tative and quali tative data from the ninth grade group 
have b e en organized  for s tatistical tre atment o S ix mono­
graphs are to be prepare d on the re se arch, covering age s  of 
the b oy s  from fourteen to thirty-five . 
The v alidation of the developmental the ory of voca­
tional cho i ce by Super and others might prove valuable to 
guidance counse lors in the vocational counse l ing proce s s . 
Such val idation of thi s  theory of o ccupat ional choice can be 
a mile stone in the work of the vo cational c ounse lor be cause 
the choice of an occupat ion i s  one of the impor tant e vent s  
in the life o f  any individual . For that re ason, individual 
job satisfact ions tha t  w orkers re ce ive from the ir work will 
depend primari ly upon the making of voc ational choice s that 
le ad to productive live s .  
Summarily ,  the trait cente red,  the psycho- soc ial , and 
the vocational deve lopment theorie s of oc cupational cho ice 
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have been d i s cussed in this  chapter ,  toge ther  w ith research 
re sults re late d to e ach approach. The trai t  centered  
the ory attempts to match worke r tra its w i th job traits ; the 
psycho-social the ory of occupational cho i ce rela te s the 
strength of Maslow ' s  prepotent arrangement of bas i c  psycho­
logi cal nee ds to indiv idual s ati sfacti ons accruing from 
occupat ional choice ; and the deve lopmental the ory of occu­
pational sele ction s tate s  that occupational cho i ce is  a 
proce ss  requiring long periods of time . Individuals de ­
ve lop self-concepts , enga�e in role playing, and attempt 
to modify the job requirements to mee t  the self-conce pt or 
alter  the self-concept t o  mee t  the job re quirements . 
CHAPTER III 
INDUSTRIAL OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION 
The rapidly changing nature of our industrial s ociet.1 
must  be conside re d  by a person choosing a vocation. New 
me thods of manufacturing product s ,  consume r demands for new 
product s ,  and changing patterns of living are constantly 
causing change s in the kinds of job s  that workers pe rform. 
Mitche ll1 reporte d that e leven million worke rs or about 7 
per cent of all  male worke rs were l iving in a different 
county in March, 1958 ,  from the one in whi ch they had re ­
side d in March, 1957 , and ab out one -half of the se worke rs 
were living in a d ifferent s tate.  The se populati on shifts 
repre sented j ob change s ,  and many re sulte d in change s to 
other occupational groups. 
During the de cade , 1960-1970 , Mitche l l  predi cte d 
the following change s in the lab or force and among in-
dustrie s :  
By 1970 , our national population will incre ase 
to 208 million pe ople , or 15  pe r cent over the 
last de cade o The number  of young pe ople re aching 
e ighteen ye ars of age e ither re ady to go to c ol ­
le ge or t o  enter the lab or for ce will incre ase 
from 2 . 6  million to ). 8 mill ion in a single ye ar, 
1965, or a rise of ne arly 50 pe r  cent. In 1960 , 
approximate ly seve nty-fou·r million pe rsons w ill 
make the working population of our nation; but by 
1 Jame s P. Mi tche ll, Man�ower--Challenge of the 
1960s ( Washington : Government rinting Offi ce , 196� p. 
12. 
1970 , the total number of worke rs w ill incre ase to 
e ighty-se ven million .  Forty s ix pe r cent of the 
change s in the working populat ion during this de c­
ade will come from young worker s  under twenty-five 
ye ars of age ; twe lve per cent of the change s will 
be  c aused by workers b e tween the age s of twenty­
five to thirty-four ; one per cent de cre ase i n  
working population w ill c ome from workers  be tween 
the thirty-five to forty-four a ge group , due prin­
c ipally to the low b irth rate s during the depre s ­
s ion o f  the 1930 1 s ;  and 20 per cent o f  the change s 
w ill occur from workers forty-five ye ars and olde r .  
By 1970 , there w ill b e  approximate ly thirty million 
women worke r s ,  an incre ase of s ix million more 
than in 1960 . 
In production industrie s ,  manpowe r nee ds will de ­
cre ase due to advancement of te chnology ; while in 
the s e rv i ce industrie s ,  more workers  will be  nee de d  
t o  provi de the incre as ing se rvice requ ired as our 
standard of l iving incre ase so The bigge st incre ase 
in worker population will occur in occupations re ­
quiring the most education and training. Thi s 
trend is  due to :  ( 1 ) the c ontinuing s hift from an 
agri cultural e conomy to one that i s  pre dominantly 
indus trial ; ( 2 )  the rapid expans ion in re se arch and 
development activitie s ;  ( 3 )  the tremendously rapid 
incre ase in the applicati on of te chnological im­
provements ; ( 4 )  the increasing s ize and c omplexity 
of bus ine s s  organi zati ons ; (5) the w ide spre ad growth 
of re cord keeping among all type s of enterprise s ;  
and ( 6 ) t he �rowing ne ed for e duc ati onal and me di-
cal service s . 2 · . 
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The impa ct of these worker and indus trial change s 
predicte d  for thi s de cade will c ause many change s i n  educ a­
tional programs c onducted by e ducati onal institutions . 
Public ,  non-public ,  and higher  e ducati on school administra-
tors must b e come concerne d w ith the deve lopment of curri cula 
that provide ade quate experie nce s to s tudents , thus aiding 
them to  make be tter adjustments in our industrial socie ty .  
Negro workers  repre sent an important manpowe r  re ­
source . Lack or e ducation and experience , toge ther with 
discrimination, have cause d many members  of this raci al 
group to be denied work opportunitie s that utilize the ir 
fulle st potential. Adequate education and experie nce s ,  to­
ge ther  with improve d  intercultural unde rstandings , can be 
influe ntial factors to promote be tte r  job opportunities for 
members of this racial group . 
Tab le I reports the total annual work force of the 
Nation and per cent of white and non-white workers  employed 
in nine major occupational groups from 1949 -1959 .  Too , 
Table I portrays national trends in employment for both 
white and Ne gro workers . A review of the data pre sented in 
Tab le I reve ale d the following: ( 1 ) in 1959 , 80 per cent of 
all non-whi te workers were employe d in the semi- skilled ,  
se rvi ce , farmer s  and managers , farm laborers  and foremen, 
and laborer  major occupati onal groups ,  whi le 79 . 5  per cent 
or all white workers were employe d in the profe s sional and 
te chni cal , managers and proprie tors ,  cle rical and sale s ,  
and skilled ma jor occupational �roups ; ( 2 )  although a 14 
per cent increase in worker population was noted from 1949-
1959 , white workers showed greate s t  increase s in the pro­
fe ss ional and te chni cal and clerical and sale s ma jor occu­
pati onal groups ;  ( 3 )  during thi s same pe riod,  non-white 
workers  indi cated a gradual incre ase in profe s sional and 
te chni cal and skilled ma jor occupational groups , and 
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incre ase d  110 pe r cent in the clerical and sale s ma jor oc­
cupational group ; (4 )  during 1949-1959 ,  de cre ase s of  21 . 1  
and 5. 3 per cents were no te d for white and non-white workers 
re spe ctive ly in the farm laborers and foremen ma jor occupa­
t ional group, and these de crease s re fle cte d the utilization 
of machinery in the farm indus try ; ( 5 ) data showed  that in­
cre asing numbers  of both white and non-white workers  e n­
tered the profe s s ional and te chnical , and cleri cal and 
sale s major occupational groups ;  and furthe r ,  non-white 
worke rs  showed a 52 per cent increase in the skilled major 
occupational group ; and ( 6 )  the ratio  be twee n  white and non­
white worke rs e mployed from 1949-1959 was approximately 
9 : 1 ,  or for eve ry ten worke rs employe d from 1949 -1959 , nine 
were white and one was non-white . 
Table II  pre sents statistics  de s crib ing the average 
number  of white and non-whi te workers  employed during 1949-
1959 in nine major occupat ional groups . The average num­
ber or white workers was 5, 382 , 000 or 8 . 6  per cent of the 
ave rage working populat ion in the profe ssional and te ch­
nical occupational group . The average number of non-white 
worke rs in the same ma jor occupational group was 226 , 000 
or . 4  per cent . The average working population from 1949 -
1959 in nine ma jor occupational groups in contrast to the 
total working population in 1959 , reporte d in Tab le I ,  re ­
ve ale d  the follow ing: ( 1 ) in the profe s s ional and 
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TABLE II 
AVERAGE NUMBER AND PER CENT OF EMPLOYED WHITE AND NON-WHITE 
WORKERS IN OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS FROM 1949-1959a 
Average number 
employedb Per cent 
Occupational Group White Non-whi te White Non-white 
Profe s s ional and 
Te chnical 5, 382 226 8 . 6  ·4 
Manager s  and 
Proprie tor s ,  
except farm 6 , 376 144 10o2 . 2  
Cleri cal and 
Sale s 11 , 894 374 19 . 1  . 6  
Skille d  8 , 025 339 12 . 9  . 5  
Semi -skille d 11 , 077 1 , 257 17 . 8  2 . 1  
Servi ce 
Private 991 959 1 . 6  1 .4 
Other 4 , 062 1 , 069 6 . 5  1 . 7  
Farmers  and 
Manager s  3 , 405 350 5. 5 . 6  
Farm Laborers 
and Foreme n  2 , 100 631 3·4 1 . 0  
Laborer s ,  except 
farm and mine 2 , 698 982 !l:·J 1 . 6  
Total 56 , 008 6 , 371 89 . 90 10 . 10 
Grand Total 62 , 379 100 . 00 
a Table made from data prepared by Uni ted State s De -
partment of Labor, Bure au of Labor Statistics , Washington, 
D. C . ,  May 4 ,  1960 . 
booo omitted . 
te chnical major occupational group, both white s and non­
white s made gains of 1 . 8  and . 1  pe r cents re spe ctively;  
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( 2 )  a gain of . 1  per cent was found for white workers ,  while 
non-white workers were stable in the manage rs and proprie ­
tors ma jor occupational group ; ( 3 )  gains of 1 . 1  and . 2  pe r 
cents were noted for whi te and non-white worke rs  re spe c­
t ive ly in the cleri cal and sale s ma jor occupational group ; 
( 4 )  white workers refle cted  a . 4  per cent de cre ase and non­
white workers showed a . 1  per cent incre ase in the skilled  
major o ccupational group ; ( 5 ) in the "Private " sub -class of 
the service major o ccupational group , whi te worke r s  in­
cre ased . 2  per cent , and non-white worke rs were s tatic ;  
( 6 )  gains of . 5  and . 1  pe r cents  for whi te and non-white 
workers re spe ctive ly were no ted in the "Othe r" sub - clas s of 
the serv i ce major occupational group ; ( ? )  in the farmers 
and managers  major occupational group, de cre ase s of . 7  and 
. 2  per cent s  were apparent for white and non-white workers 
re spe ctive ly ; ( 8 )  non-white worke rs remaine d  at the aver­
age , while white worke rs de crease d . 5  pe r cent in the 
farm lab orer and foremen ma jor occupational group ; ( 9 )  in 
the farmer s  and mana �ers ma jor occupational group , 1 . 3  and 
. 2  pe r cent de cre ase s were no te d for b o th white and non­
white workers re spe ctive ly ; and {10) non-white workers re ­
mained at the ave rage , while white workers de creased ·3 pe r 
cent in the labore rs ma jor occupa tional group. 
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Tab le III  depicts data showing employed white and 
non-white worke rs in 1959 , expre sse d  in pe r cent, number,  
and ratio be tween white and non-white worke rs in e ach major 
occupational group, and a bre akdown of numbe r employe d,  
b ased upon a 9 : 1 ratio , in per cent and number ,  toge ther 
w ith pe r cent of gain or loss  for white and non-white 
workers  in e ach major occupational group . The di stribution 
of workers employed in 1959 , reporte d in Table I ,  was 89 . 6  
per cent or 58 , 761, 000 white workers , and 10. 4  per cent or 
6 , 820, 000 non-white workers , or there existed  an approxi ­
mate ratio o f  9 : 1  be tween white and non-white workers . By 
us ing the 1959 employment statistics in nine ma jor o c cu­
pational groups ,  and by extending the 9 : 1 ratio betwe en 
white and non-white workers , a pro je ction of the number of 
workers was made to de te rmine the number of white and non­
white worke rs who would have been employed in e ach of the 
nine major occupational groups . By so doing it  is pos sible ,  
i f  the factors of e qual training and experience and no dis­
crimination were operating, to discover inequitie s in the 
distribution of workers in the nine major occupational 
groups ,  and to compute per cent s of �ain or loss  for e ither 
white or non-white workers . Table III should be re ad in 
two parts : ( 1 ) in the profe ssional and te chnical occupa­
tional group in 19 59 ,  whi te worke rs numbe re d 6 , 820, 000 or 
10 . 4  per cent of the total working population,  and 328 , 000 
or . 5  per cent of the total working population was classed 
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non-white ; and the ra tio be tween white and non-white worke rs 
in this same major oc cupational group was 21 : 1 , i . e . ,  for 
every twenty two workers employe d in the profe s s ional and 
te chnical major occupational �roup in 1959 ,  twenty-one were 
white and one was non-white ; and ( 2 )  if the 9 : 1  ratio 
existe d  be tween white and non-white workers in the pro­
fe ss ional and te chni cal major occupational �roup as it did 
for the labor force �enerally, white worke rs would number 
6 , 427 , 000 or 9 . 8  pe r cent of the total working population, 
and non-white workers  would numbe r 721, 000 or 1 . 1 per cent 
of the total labor force in 19 59 . Furthe r, the extension 
of the 9 : 1 ratio in this  occupational dis tribution would 
show a 6 pe r cent de cre ase in the white workers and a 120 
per cent incre ase among the non-white worke rs in the same 
major occupational group . From Table III � it is apparent 
that the large percentage gains for non-white worke rs , 
us ing the 9 : 1  ratio , in some of the ma jor occupat ional 
groups were cause d by the large ratios be tween white and 
non-white workers employed during 19 59 . The ratios  between 
white and non-white workers in 19 59 in nine ma jor occupa­
tional groups range d from 52 : 1  to 6 : 5 .  
Table III reve ale d the follow ing: { 1 )  i n  only the 
semi -skilled ma jor occupational group did non-white workers 
approach the ratio of 9 : 1 ; ( 2 )  us ing the 9 : 1 ratio,  ve ry 
large pe rcentage gains we re noted for non-white worke rs in 
the profe ss ional and te chnical,  managers  and proprie tors ,  
cleri cal and sale s ,  and skilled ma jor occupational groups ,  
with small corre sponding percentage losse s  among white 
workers in the same ma jor occupational groups .  
A . ASPECTS OF OCCUPATIONAL UNDERSTANDING 
In conducting a spe cial occupat ional study, Bae r  and 
Roeber  l i sted,  "nature of work , job preparation,  e conomic 
re turns , pe rsonal re quireme nts , s i ze and composition of 
workers ,  working conditions , e ntry to job, and job out­
look"3 as  be ing basically e ssential to the s tudy of occupa­
t ions . In thi s  inve stigation, the se s ame aspe cts of occupa­
t ional unde rstanding were applied to e ntry jobs found in 
s ix manufacturing and research type industrie s locate d  in 
Me tropolitan Knoxville for high s chool , non-colle ge and col­
le ge graduate s .  
Nature of work. De scriptive stateme nts character-
i z ing a j ob or o c cupation are important to the client a s  he 
attempts to understand the role that he i s  expe cte d to play 
in a chosen occupat ion. Such information a ids  in the 
orientation proce s s  as the client cons iders the unique 
characteristics  of e ach job .  What tasks are required in 
the e fficie nt pe rformance of the job? Doe s the cl ient 
3Max F .  Baer and Edward C .  Roeber ,  Occupational In­
formation ( Chicago : Sc ience Re se arch Associate s ,  1958 };­
pp . 64-162 . 
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posse s s  the mental ability ,  skills ,  apti tude , and other  
socio-psychological factors to  make good job art iculation? 
Doe s the cl ient manife st evidence of maintaining a re alis­
tic  understanding of himse lf and his abilitie s a s  they re ­
late to the requirements of the job? 
Job preparation. The factor of j ob pre paration goe s 
beyond the intere sts  in, and capacit ie s for a job sele cte d  
by the client . Basic  que stions t o  be conside re d  are : What 
general e ducation requirements must  the client mee t  in 
order to be come a productive worker on the job? What 
spe c ial training must  the applicant have in order to be come 
a productive worker? What subje ct matter compe tencie s 
should the clie nt pos sess?  Doe s the cho sen industry pro ­
vide e ducational opportunitie s for job advancement? 
Economic re turns . One of the factors important to 
the choice of a vocation is the material compensation de ­
rived from the job.  Some socio-e conomi c factors relate d 
to choosing a vo cation are : the ability of the job to pe r­
mit cre ativene s s  and othe r  forms of pe rsonal expre s sion, 
the opportuni ty to make friends , the chance to deve lop 
stimulating experience s ,  and the exper ience to serve one ' s  
fe llowman . Othe r  e conomi c factors worthy of cons ide ration 
are : entrance salary , annual increme nts ,  re tirement bene ­
fits , annual and s i ck le ave , soci al se curi ty and other  
he alth benefit s .  
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Personal requirement s .  Pe rsonali ty ,  mental and char­
acter traits , aptitude s and spe c ial abil i ti e s are important 
to the client as he v iews a chosen vo cati on . Doe s  the 
client posse s s  the personal requirements require d or an 
erricient worker on a spe ciried job? Doe s the pe rsonality 
or the client rit the pe rsonality or the job? This aspe ct 
or occupational understanding is  important to  the cl ient in 
order ror the worker to expe rience job satisracti ons . 
Size and composition or worke rs . Numbe r or workers 
on a given job is important as such inrormation has value 
be cause the client can pi cture opportunit ie s  aris ing from 
de aths , re tirement s ,  and transrers . The larger the number 
or workers on a given job or in a spe c iric indus try the 
larger are the re quirements ror replacements . Knowledge or 
the composi tion or workers on spe cirie d jobs is important 
inrormation to non-white workers . Howeve r ,  the ract that 
non-white s may not be pre sently e mployed on spe ciric jobs 
should not de ter the errorts or the members  or thi s  group 
to gain e ducational experience s and training ror the se new 
jobs . Ir non-white s pursue ade quate educational experi­
ence s ror new jobs , industrial management c annot say that 
the re exi st no qual iried non-white appl icant s for newly 
opened jobs . 
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Working conditions . The type or environment in which 
the job holder  pe rrorms the tasks required or his job is  
basic  to the choice or a vocation .  Will the environment ar­
re ct negatively the he alth or the individual ?  Under what 
hazardous conditions to the workers and others mus t  the job 
be perrormed? What kind or mental attitude is  re quired in 
the perrormance or the job? 
Entry to j ob .  Information given t o  the client a s  to 
how an individual may ga in entrance into the job aids the 
client in choo s ing a vocation, and se rve s as a guide during 
the period or and arter the termination or e ducational and 
training experience s .  Is membership in a union or the 
serving or an apprentice ship a requirement ror entrance in­
to the job? Is a high s chool or colle ge trans cript re ­
viewed  by personne l ofricers as they make job sele ctions ? 
Has the behavior or the applicant been or such a nature or 
qual ity that others may ade quate ly de scribe hi s general 
characteristics  as they re late to job requirements?  In the 
interviewing proce s s ,  what factors are cons ide re d important 
to the interviewe r? 
Job outlook . This aspect or occupational unde r­
standing is compl icate d .  Many fa ctors enter  into the de ter­
mination or what  make s a job po sse s s  hi gh or low job stabil­
ity .  Some or the se are : continuation or hi gh leve ls  or 
e conomi c activity, continue d consumer demands for the 
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manufacture d products , the appl ication of re se arch to 
me thods or production, and the absence or national or inter­
national crise s caus ing major shifts in manpower ,  thereby, 
altering the r ate of e conomi c growth� The cl ient should be 
concerned with rate of turnover ,  and demand for and supply 
of worke rs .  Occupational outlook should be pro je cted  far 
enough into the future for use fulne s s  to the applicant 
after the comple tion of education and training experience s 
required for entrance into the job .  
The se aspe cts of occupati onal unde rstanding have a 
three fold v alue : ( 1 )  school adminis trators are provide d 
e s sential information that can se rve as  guide s in curricu­
lum planning ; ( 2 )  the counselor has facts about the world 
of work in which the counse lee  will find himself ; and ( 3 )  
the counse lee has v i tal informat ion about spe cifie d job re ­
quirement s and the role that the job will require him to 
play .  
From the appli cation of e ight aspe cts of oc cupa­
t ional understanding,  previously discus sed in thi s chapter ,  
to entry jobs found in s ix manufactur ing and re se arch type 
industrie s locate d in Me tropolitan Knoxville for hi gh 
school,  non-colle ge and colle ge graduate s ,  Table IV 
pre sents job facts  based upon "nature of work , job prepara­
tion, e conomic re turns , pe rsonal re quirements , si ze and 
compos ition of workers,  working conditi ons , e ntry to job, 
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and job outlook"4 for entry jobs in the profe s sional and 
te chni cal major occupational group . Jobs or occupations 
class ified in the profe ss ional and te chnical major occupa­
t ional group require a high de gree of me ntal activ i ty and 
demand rather extens ive academic study . Under e ach aspe ct 
of occupational unde rstanding was reported de s criptive , and 
valid information found in job de scriptions , job spe c ifica­
t ions ,  job analys is  shee ts and/or replie s to que stionnaire s 
given by pe rsonne l officers at the s ix manufacturing and 
re search type indus tries  reporte d in thi s  inve stigation .  
Table IV pointed out the following:  ( 1 ) mo st entry 
jobs found in the industrie s reporte d in this s tudy re quire d  
a liberal arts college educ ation, w i th ma jors i n  physi c s ,  
chemi stry ,  mathemati c s ,  biology, bus ine ss  administration, 
personnel administration, or one of the e ngineering 
branche s ;  ( 2 ) entry jobs for high s chool and non-colle ge 
graduate s requ ire d spe c ial competencie s in che mi s try and 
art ; ( 3 )  career  jobs were available in thi s  major occupa­
tional group; ( 4 )  all entry jobs re quired the abi lity to 
work we ll w ith othe r pe ople and pre sent evide nce of emo­
tional maturity while on the job ; ( 5 ) all jobs were pre s­
ently held by large numbers of white and few Ne gro workers ,  
but employment i s  available to qual ifie d Ne gro workers ; 
( 6 ) applic ation, standardi ze d te sts ,  high s chool or college 
4Ibid . , pp . 64-162 . 
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trans cript , personal interviews and re ference s are re quired 
for job cons iderati on ; and ( ? )  job outlook range d from ex­
ce llent to fair , based upon labor turnover,  high or low job 
stabili ty ,  and supply and demand for workers o 
Table V discusse s the eight aspe cts of occupational 
understanding in the cleri cal major occupational group in 
relation to entry jobs found in six manufacturing and re ­
se arch type industrie s locate d in Me tropolitan Knoxville , 
for high s chool,  non-college and colle ge graduate s .  Jobs 
or occupations in the cleri cal major occupational group re ­
quire tasks re lated to the preparation,  transcribing, sys­
temati z ing, or pre serving wri tten re cords and communi ca­
t ions in place s of work . 
Table V reve aled the following information :  ( 1 )  all 
entry j obs in the clerical major occupational group required 
high s chool graduation with spe c ial compe tencie s in typing, 
filing, stenography,  and · busine s s  Engl ish; ( 2 )  some entry 
jobs re quired advanced training from one to two ye ars be ­
yond high school graduation; ( 3 )  salarie s for be ginning 
worke rs were good in comparison to othe r  jobs re quiring an 
e qu ivalent leve l of education ;  ( 4 )  career job opportunitie s 
were available in this  major occupational group ; ( 5) ability 
to work we ll with others ; out-going pe rsonali ty trai ts , and 
a command of the communicative skills were bas i c  pe rsonal 
requirements of all applicant s ;  ( 6 )  appl ication, score s from 
standardize d  te sts , including cleri cal and intelligence , 
personal interviews , and reference s are use d by pe rsonnel 
officers  in j ob sele ct ion; ( 7 ) ·  j ob outlook is  exce llent , 
with good chance s for advancement ; and ( 8 )  a large number 
of white worke rs and a very small number of Ne groe s were 
employe d in this  'major occupational group g but employment 
opportunities  are open to qualifie d Ne groe s .  
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Table VI depicts  job facts re late d to the e ight 
aspe cts of occupational understanding for the skille d major 
occupational group . The se job facts pe rtain to e ntry jobs 
found in s ix manufacturing and re se arch type indus trie s 
locate d  in Me tropol itan Knoxville, for high s chool , non­
colle ge and colle ge gradua te s .  Jobs or occupations classed 
in the skille d  major occupational group re quire skills of 
a craft nature and othe r manual skills calling for a high 
degree of skill and compre hens ive knowle dge of the 
proce s se s  of the job.  
From Table VI , the following can be note d:  ( 1 )  all 
of the e ntry jobs in the skilled major occupational group 
re quire d  high s chool e ducation and/or graduat ion; ( 2 )  
apprentice ship programs , where available , are sponsored 
jointly by the local uni ons and management ; ( 3 )  in many 
apprentice ship programs Ne groe s face di s cr iminati on in 
the ir e fforts to be come apprentice s ;  ( 4 )  some jobs re ­
quire d training and expe rience be fore appl icant can enter 
the j ob ;  ( 5 ) e conomi c re turns were excellent , w ith oppor­
tuni tie s  for annual and sick le ave , hospitalization, 
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re t irement and soc ial se curity benefits ; ( 6 )  strong, 
he a+thy persons , with me chanical ab ility and mentality to 
le arn new tasks , are bas i c  pe rsonal requirement s ;  ( 7 )  many 
whi te s and very few Ne groe s were employed in thi s ma jor oc­
cupational group ; ( 8 )  standardi zed te sts , including me chani­
cal and e ducat ional,  pe rsonal inte rv iews , refere nce s and 
job performance te sts are re quired  to enter the j ob ; and 
( 9 )  job outlook ranged from exce llent to poor, due to  de ­
mand for worke rs  and a limited number  of job openings ; and 
all jobs showe d high job stability ,  with temporary lay-offs 
in the construction industry o  
Chapte r III  of  this  study de s crib e d  the fore casts 
made as they re late d to labor and indus trial change s during 
the de cade , 1960-1970 . Tabulations showed per cent s ,  num­
bers , ratios be tween whi te and non-whi te workers , and ave r­
age numbe r of e mploye d whi te and non-whi te workers from 
1949 -19 59 . Eight aspe cts of occupational understanding 
were discussed and applied to entry job s in the profe s sional , 
cle ri cal and skilled ma jor oc cupa tional group found among 
s ix manufacturing and re se arch type indus trie s lo cated in 
Me tropolitan Knoxville , for high s chool , non-colle ge and 
colle ge graduate s .  
CHAPTER IV 
EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCES AT REPORTED INSTITUTIONS 
The sharp incre ase of b irths in Amer i ca since World 
War I I  has caused s chool population incre ase s in e lementary 
and se condary schools , and institutions of higher e ducation . 
During the de cade , 1960-1970, e nrollments in grade s nine 
through twe lve in Cont inental United State s in pub l i c  and 
non-public  s chools w ill increase from 8 , 29 1 , 000 in 1960 to 
an e stimate d 11 , 906 , 000 student s in 1970,  or 43 . 6  per cent ; 
enrollments in institutions of higher e ducation w ill in­
cre ase from 3 , 964, 000 in 1960 to an e st imate d 6 , 676 , 000 stu­
dents in 1970, or 68 . 4  per cent . l 
The nume ri cal incre ase in s chool populat ion has ere -
ated many problems for s chools and ot�er soc ial agencie s .  
Some of the prob lems that concern school administrators are : 
( 1 ) the difficulty in finding a suffic ient number of quali­
fied teachers ; ( 2 )  the inadequacy of s chool plant facili­
tie s ;  ( 3 ) the location of new source s of  revenue to  pay ad­
ditional costs to provide adequate e ducational servi ce s ;  
( 4 )  the nee d  for the re -evaluation of the curriculum 
to de termine its  adequa�y to mee t  pe rsonal and cultural 
lunite d  State s Department of Health,  Education, and 
We lfare , Proje cte d  School Enrollments for High School and 
Colle,e s  in Continental United State s (Washington: Govern­
ment rintfng Office , 1960) , P o  6 .  
nee ds of s tudents ; and ( 5 ) the deve lopment of methods to 
incre ase the holding power or re tention rate s of s tudents 
pre sently enrolle d in school s .  
The rapidly changing nature o f  some o f  the socio­
e conomic aspe cts of  our society demands tha t  students re ­
ce ive the maximum educati onal expe rience s to insure progress 
and stability of our form of gove rnment .  Incre ase s i n  the ' 
holding power or re tention rate s of students enrolle d in 
our s chools provide gre ater  opportunit ie s  for s tudents to 
acquire general knowle dge and to deve lop he althy attitude s 
and value s that are bas i c  to the making of s at isfying ad­
justments in our socie ty .  The se sati sfying adjus tments 
should le ad to productive citizenship, the ultimate goal of 
all e ducat ional experience s .  
Holding power or re tenti on rate s among e ducational 
institutions have increased in many state s and local s chool 
sys tems . In view of the se incre ase s ,  drop-outs continue to 
pose problems to school administrators . Concerning the 
drop-out , Mi tchell stated:  
Education and traini ng in the Uni te d  State s will  
ge t even more emphasis  during the 1960s , but mil­
lions of new young worke rs w ill not have had a high 
s chool e ducation . 7 . 5 million young people enter­
ing the labor force during the 1960s will not have 
comple ted high school,  and 2. 5 mill ion of the se 
will not have comple te d even a grade s chool e duca­
t ion. or the 7 · 5 million drop-outs in s chool popu­
lation, 31 pe r cent w ill have ninth grade e ducation ; 
30 pe r cent w ill have tenth or e leventh grade educa­
tion .  • • • School drop-outs ge t the lowe st  leve l 
jobs and al so expe rience more unemployment than high 
school graduate s o  Re se arch indicate s that drop­
outs tend to ge t lower paying serv ice and lab or­
ing job s ,  whe reas  graduate s ge t office and s ale s 
job s ,  as  well as apprentice ships and othe r on-the ­
job training opportunitie s • •  o o This  points 
to the gre at nee d  for pe rsuading youngsters to 
stay in s chool , and for s chools to provide voca­
tional counse ling even before the e ighth grade • •  
• • In 1959 , 8 . 9 pe r cent of the pe rsons un­
employe d had le ss  than a high s chool e ducation; 
4 . 8  pe r cent had graduate d from high s chool;  and 
2 .4  per cent had some colle ge education .  In gene r­
al , the se worke rs with more schooling have highe r  
e arnings ; and unemployment i s  much higher  among 
those w ith le ast education . 2 
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Tab le VII de picts data re late d to retention rate s of 
two ninth grade s in 1948 and 1956 re spe ct ive ly in Tennes see , 
Knox County and the C ity of Knoxv ille high s chools ,  and re -
ports the per cents of students re tained for e ach grade 
through graduation in 1951 and 1959 re spe ctive ly . Re ten­
t ion rate s found in Table VII were approximations as  trans ­
fers we re not cons idered in the computations . The follow­
ing stateme nts can be drawn from Tab le VII :  ( 1 )  losse s of 
approximately 19 . 5  and 23 . 3  pe r cents of student popula­
tion occurre d at the end of the ninth grade for both whi te 
and Ne gro student s re spe ctive ly in Te nne s see during 1948-
1951 ;  in 1956-19 59 in Tenne s see , the greate st pe rcentage s 
of student lo sse s o ccurre d at  the end of the ninth grade 
for white students ( 16 . 2 ) , and at  the comple tion of the 
tenth grade for Ne gro students ( 15. 9 ) ; ( 2 )  in 1948 and 
1956 , Ne groe s constituted approximate ly 15. 5 and 16 . 3  per 
2Jame s P .  Mitche l l ,  Manpower--Challenge of the 1960s 
( Washington: Gove rnment Printing Office , l9 O )-, -pp:-16-!7 . 
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cents re spe ctive ly of all ninth grade students in Tenne s see ; 
in 1951 and 1959 , Negroe s forme d 13 . 4  and 14. 8  per cents 
re spe ctive ly of all high school graduate s in Tenne ssee ; 
( 3 )  during 1948 -1951 and 19 56-1959 , the holding power or re ­
tention rate s for Tenne ssee se condary s chools were 52 . 5  and 
57 . 6  per cents  re spe ctive ly as  compare d to the holding 
power or re tent ion rate s or the nat ion ' s schools , 63 . 4  per 
cent for 1950-19 51 , 3 and 66 . 7  per cent for 1959 ; 4 ( 4 )  in 
Knox County and the City of Knoxvi lle during 1948-1951, the 
greate st pe rcentage of student losse s was found at the com­
ple tion of the n inth grade for white s tudents ( 21 . 9 ) , and 
at the end of the eleventh grade for Ne gro s tudents ( 19 . 0 ) ; 
while during 1956-1959 ,  15. 5 per cent lo s s  of student popu­
lation was note d for white students at the e nd of the ninth 
grade , and 19 . 0  per cent los s  of student population for 
Ne gro s tudents occurred at the end of the e leventh grade ; 
( 5) during 1948 and 1956, Ne groe s forme d 9 . 1  and 9 . 7  pe r 
cents re spe ctive ly of all ni nth grade students  in Knox 
County and the C ity of Knoxville high s chool s ,  and dur ing 
1951 and 1959 , the graduating ye ars for the two ninth 
grade s ,  thi s  same racial group constitute d  9 . 3  and 7 . 9  
3B iennial Survey of Education in the United State s ,  
1950-19 �ngton : Government Printing Office , l9Sl) ,  
Table-r?; · 
4united State s Department of Health, Education,  and 
Welfare , ££ ·  c it . ,  p .  4 ·  
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per cent s re spe ct ively of all high school graduate s in Knox 
County and the C i ty of Knoxville ; ( 6 )  data indi cate that 
Austin High School,  the only high s chool in Knox County and 
the C i ty of Knoxville for Ne groe s ,  lo st 19 . 0  per cent of 
the student population at  the comple tion of the e leventh 
grade during both periods , 1948-1951 and 19 56-19 59 ; and ( 7 )  
at Austin High School,  8 . 6  per cent of the Negro s tudent s 
enrolled in the twe lfth grade faile d to graduate in 1951 ,  
while 12 . 6  per cent o f  the Ne gro students e nrolled in the 
twe lfth grade faile d to graduate in 1959 . 
The import from Mitche ll ' s  statement about drop-outs 
in our nation ' s  s chools is  singularly re lated to the drop­
out problem in Tenne s see , Knox County , and the C i ty of 
Knoxville se condary s chools . Data from Table VII of thi s 
inve stigat ion show that during 1956-1959 , Tenne s see  lost 
41 . 4  and 47 . 6  pe r cents of white and Ne gro high s chool stu­
dents re spe ctive ly ; during this same pe r iod, Knox County 
and the C ity of Knoxville los t 40 o 3  and 52 . 8  pe r cents of 
white and Negro high s chool students re spe ctive ly .  
Summarily ,  Table VII portrayed the gre ate st  loss of 
white and Ne gro students in Tenne ssee to be at the com­
ple tion of the ninth grade during 1948 -19 51 and 1956-1959 ;  
in Knox County and the City of Knoxville during the same 
pe riods , the greate st loss of white students occurred at  
the comple tion of the ninth grade , while the greate s t loss 
of Ne gro s tudents was found to be at the comple t ion of the 
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e leventh grade ; in 19 59 , the 12 . 6  pe r cent los s  of enrolle d 
twe lfth grade students at Aus tin High School before gradu­
ation appe are d critical as compare d to an 8 per cent loss  
of enrolle d twe lfth grade white student s in Knox County and 
the C i ty of Knoxville during 19 59 ; and fewer Ne groe s ,  eli­
gible for high school e ducation, are graduating from 
Tenne s see high s chools than are white student s .  
Stati stics  from the high school populati on for ninth 
grade through graduation for Tenne s se e ,  Knox County, and 
the City of Knoxville for two pe riods , 1948-1951 and 1956-
1959 , reporte d los se s of many white and Ne gro high school 
students . The se lo s se s  from the high s chool population not 
only repre sent the unfulfillment of educational goals de ­
fine d  by our democrat i c  socie ty but also a small re turn on 
an e conomi c inve stment made from publi c  and other tax pro-
grams to support the e ducation of all pe rsons e l igible for 
a high s chool e ducation .  
Smi th, 5 i n  a study o f  the educational pro gre s s  of 
274 Knoxville Ne gro pupils over a sixteen ye ar pe riod, 
1943-19 59 ,  reported a drop-out rate of 48 . 2  per cent or 
132 students be fore high s chool graduation .  Lakin6 examined 
�lizabe th L .  Smith, "An Accounting Study of the Edu­
cational Progre s s  of Knoxville Ne gro Pupils  over a Sixte en 
Ye ar Period" ( unpubli shed Master ' s  the s i s ,  The Univers i ty 
of Tenne s se e , 1960 ) ,  pp . 30-41 . 
6De aderick F .  Lakin, "A Study of Early Schoo l 
Le ave rs of Halls School , Knox County, Tenne ssee 11 { unpubl isbed 
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132 rirs t grade pupils entering Halls , a Knox County s chool, 
in autumn of 1945 and dis covered that 32 , or 29 . 9  pe r cent, 
droppe d from s chool be fore high s chool gradua tion .  Bar­
ne tt? studied 3 58 first grade pupils for the Fall term of 
1940 at Brownlow and Park Lowery , two City of Knoxville 
s chools , and reported a s tudent loss of 135  student s or 
45. 8 per cent be fore high school gradua tion .  The repor ts 
rrom the se re se arche s tend to be close ly re late d to the data 
reporte d in Table VII de s cribing the drop-out rate s for 
whi te and Ne gro students enrolle d in Knox County and the 
C i ty or Knoxville high s chools . 
Incre ased holding power or re tenti on or s tudents en­
rolled at institutions of higher e ducat ion pose s a problem 
to colle ge and unive rsity admini strato rs .  Cope8 studied 
the characteristics  of a 30 pe r cent random sample of stu­
dent s who e nrolled at Dillard University,  New Orle ans , 
Louisiana , from Se ptember 1946 through September 1956 ,  but 
who dropped out of s chool before comple t ing the re quire ­
ments ror graduation, and reported that approximate ly one ­
hair or 50 pe r cent did not progre s s  beyond the fre shman 
Master ' s  the s i s ,  The University of Tenne s see , 1957 ) ,  pp . 
20-31 .  
?El izabe th H .  Barne tt , "A Pupil Accounting Study of 
First Grade Chi ldren" ( unpubli she d  Mas ter ' s  the s i s ,  The Uni ­
versity o f  Tenne s see , 19 54 ) ,  pp . 40- 52 . 
8 
. 
William E .  Cope , Jr . ,  "A Study of Sele cte d  Charac­
terist i c s  of  the Drop-outs at Dillard University"  ( unpub­
l ished  Doctoral di ssertation,  Indiana Universi ty ,  1958 ) ,  pp . 
16-17 . 
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ye ar in college ; one -fourth or 25 pe r cent of the group 
dropped at the end of the sophomore ye ar ; the percentage of 
drop-outs de cre ase d as the students progre ssed to the 
senior ye ar . Cope furthe r stated that the problem of re ­
tention of s tudent s enrolled at instituti ons of higher 
le arning, as in publ i c  schools , i s  distinctly a problem of 
the individual e ducati onal institution. 
Table VIII of thi s inve stigat ion reports informati on 
de scribing vocational educational programs a t  Aus t in and 
Fulton High School s ,  including sub je ct matter and Carne gie 
Units re qu ired for graduation from e ach vocati onal area .  
Graduation from e ach vocational e duca tion area ,  both at  
Austin and Fulton Hi gh Schools require s s ixteen Carne gie 
Units , in w hi ch the State of Tenne s see  require s spe cifie d 
units in he alth e duc ati on , language art s ,  mathematic s ,  
c ivics , American hi story, and vocati onal laboratory or shop. 
Conclus ions that can be drawn from Tab le VIII include : 
( 1 )  the vocat ional e ducation programs offered at Fulton 
High School tend to be more e conomic ally produc tive than 
are the vocational educati on programs at  Aus tin;  ( 2 )  in the 
same vocational educ ation programs offere d at Austin and 
Fulton High Schools ,  the cour se offerings are not compar­
able ; ( 3 )  at the time that data we re gathe re d  for thi s 
study, both high s chools used no te st data to he lp stu­
dents to de termine the most suitable vocational curriculum; 
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and ( 4 )  Austin High Schoo l has the Indus trial Cooperative 
Training Program that i s  not provided at Fulton High School . 
A de s cript ion of curri cular offerings le ading to 
industri al employment at Carson-Newman and Knoxville Col­
lege s is g iven in Table IX. Information from many of the 
personnel officer s  included in this study indi cate d the 
nee d  for an exce llent background in s cience and mathematics 
as ne ce ssary requi s i te s  for employme nt cons ideration.  The 
curricula de scribed  in Table IX at both institutions mee t  
the re quire ments for employment cons ideration in biology,  
mathemati c s , chemi stry, pre -engineering, physi c s ,  and of­
fice admini stration or se cre tarial s c ience in many of the 
manufacturing and re se arch type indus trie s repor te d in this 
inve stigation .  A s tudent following any one of the curric­
ula in  e ithe r institution must achieve above ave rage in  
subje ct matter to  be  able to  compe te with the top 5 per 
cent of all applicants for the job.  Thi s 5 pe r cent leve l 
for compe t itive purpose s in job sele ction i s  changed only 
when demand for worke rs exceeds the supply . Ins tructional 
staffs at the colle ge leve l must give serious concern to 
this  employme nt formula use d by many employme nt officers to 
re cruit worke rs o Student understanding of thi s formula 
could cre ate an improved le arning cl imate in many of the se 
discipline s le ading to indus trial employment . 
In se cre tarial science or office adminis tration, 
three of the reporte d industrie s w ill employ Ne groe s who 
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have a chieved spe cific skills in typing, bus ine ss  Engl i sh,  
and stenography, and who can mee t  the compe titive require ­
ments of the labor marke t .  Public  s chool and colle ge ad­
ministrators might give consideration to the se re quirements 
and plan course s de signed spe cifically to mee t  this nee d  
through two ye ar terminal educ ational programs . 
A .  INSTITUTIONAL GUIDANCE PROGRAMS 
Guidance programs in pre sent day public and higher 
e ducation have be come more and more important to both school 
administrators , te achers ,  parent s ,  and students .  The guid­
ance pro grams at the educational institutions reporte d in 
this  inve stigation included te sting and counsel ing. Stand­
ardized te sts  admini stere d included :  ( 1 ) intelligence ; 
( 2 )  achievement ; ( 3 )  aptitude ; and ( 4 )  intere s t  inventorie s .  
Counse l ing servi ce s include d:  ( 1 ) academic for those 
show ing above ave rage ability as we ll as tho se showing low 
leve l pe rformance ; ( 2 )  social for those student s nee ding 
he lp to solve personal problems ; and ( 3 )  vocat ional counsel­
ing serv ice s for tho se student s who se vocational plans are 
made as we ll as for tho se students who se vocational plans 
are not cle ar . 
Inte lligence , aptitude , and achieveme nt te sts  are ad­
ministere d  in bo th high schools to student s  enrolle d in the 
ninth,  e le venth, and twe lfth grade s, while in college the se 
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te sts form a part of the te st batte ry admini ste re d  to all 
incoming student s .  Intere st  inventorie s are made in high 
schools a t  the e leventh grade le ve l ;  while in college , the 
inventory i s  usually made during Fre shmen Wee k .  
At the t ime data we re gathe re d  in one high school re ­
porte d in thi s  inve sti�ation, one guidance counse lor de ­
vote d one -half day to promoting guidance service s for 7 50 
s tudents, while at anothe r high s chool, two guidance coun­
se lors worke d full time to provide guidance service s for 
1400 students . The de an of the colle ge , the personne l 
de ans ,  dormi tory counse lors ,  departmental chairmen and 
dire ctor of guidance are re spons i ble for academi c,  soc ial , 
and vocat ional counse ling at e ach colle ge re porte d in this 
inve stigation . 
During Fre shmen Orientation Week at the two re ported 
colle ge s ,  Fre shmen s tudents mee t  with the departmental per­
sonne l to be come oriented w i th the course re quireme nts re ­
lated to ce rtain vo cational choice s o  Periodi c mee tings are 
he ld for advisor s  and advi see s to dis cus s proble ms re lated 
to academic improvement and voca tional choi ce . As the s tu­
dent progre sse s in his educat ional program, the depart­
mental chairman as sume s more re spons ib ility for the pro ­
gram of the advisee . Occupational l iterature i s  available 
at the librarie s ,  offi ce s of the de ans of the colle ge s ,  
and the guidance counselors o 
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At one instituti on of higher education, a new aspe ct 
to vocational counse l ing will be implemente d during this 
school ye ar. The program has a three -fold approach, name ly, 
( 1 ) periodic chapel se ssions to dis cuss gene ral  occupa­
t ional information; { 2 )  effe ctive worke rs to point out spe ­
c ific job information to departmental maj ors and minors ; and 
( 3 )  individual referral s to guidance office to a id s tude nts 
in the sele ction of a vocation. 
Chapter IV of this  inve stigati on reported s tatistics 
de s crib ing re tent ion rate s or holding power of high school s  
i n  Tenne s see , Knox County, and the C i ty o f  Knoxville for 
two ninth grade s in 1948 and 19 56 re spe ct ively, and high 
s chool graduate s in 19 51 and 1959 re spe ctive ly. During 
the se two periods , 1948 -·1951 and 1956-19 59 , whi te and Ne gro 
student lo sse s  were noted from the total s chool population. 
Curricular e ducational expe rie nce s le ading to indus trial em­
ployment and provided at the schools studie d in this in­
ve stigation were re ported .  Institutional guidance programs 
were de s cr ibe d,  with no attempt made to e valuate the suita­
b ility of the se guidance service s  and practice s .  
CHAPTER V 
BASIC ISSUES AND IMPLICATIONS 
The background for the di scuss ion of bas i c  i s sue s 
and impli cations of the findings from this  inve stigation to 
s chools and othe r e lements of community life was provided by 
the identification of entry j ob facts for high s chool,  non­
colle ge , and colle ge graduate s among s ix manufacturing and 
re search type industrie s locate d in Me tropoli tan Knoxville, 
Tenne s see , the study of curricular offe rings le ading to in­
dustrial employment provide d at two high s chools ,  Austin 
{ Ne gro ) and Fulton { white ) ,  and two colle ge s ,  Carson-Newman 
{ white ) and Knoxville Colle ge { Negro ) ,  and the report of 
guidance programs offere d at the educati onal institutions . 
In Chapter I of thi s  re se arch unde r Ba s i c  Issue s of This  
Inve stigation, nine que sti ons were asked ;  in thi s chapter ,  
re sponse s were made to them. The se re sponse s we re based 
upon dis cuss ions with employment offi cers  at the s ix re ­
ported indus trie s ,  with princ ipals at the two high s chool s ,  
with the academi c de ans at the two institutions of higher 
education,  and with the guidance counse lors at  the four e du­
cational institutions , toge ther with analyse s of data re ­
ported on que stionnaire s used in this re se arch . The se re ­
actions were given to the following que stions : 
1 .  What are e ntry employment requireme nts for jobs 
in se le cted manufacturing and re se arch � industrie s 
for � school ,  �-college , and college graduate s ?  
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Table s IV, V ,  and VI , found on page s 44, 45, 47 and 
49 of thi s  inve stigation, pre sented  employment information 
about entry jobs in the · profe ssional , c le ri cal , and s killed 
major occupational groups . In the profe ss ional major occu­
pational group, job entrant s must have exce llent educational 
backgrounds in the subje ct matter are as in which employment 
i s  sought , exhibit  emotional stability, posse s s  the ability 
to work we ll with others ,  and have command of communicative 
skills .  In  the clerical major occupational group , all 
appli cant s  must pos se ss  spe c ific  skills in typewri ting, 
stenography, and bus ine ss Engli sh,  exhibit adequate be ­
havioral traits as  re ceptioni sts ,  refle ct emotional s tabil­
ity,  and have command of communicative skills . In the 
skille d major occupational group , appl icants must show the 
ability to learn new job tasks , pos se s s  a he althy body to 
w i thstand varying weathe r  condit ions and othe r  change able 
work s ituat ions , demonstrate me chanical abili ty and a gener­
al knowle dge of me chanical equipment, and exhibit the abil­
i ty to manipulate a le arne d skill . 
2 .  What attitude doe s industrial management have in 
se le cte d indus trie s concerning the full employment of quali­
fied Negro worke r s ?  
The employment policie s o f  three indus trie s re ­
porte d in thi s inve stigation revealed non-dis criminatory 
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ini tial employment practice s  in the profe ssional and cleri­
cal ma jor oc cupational �roups ; amon.� the other indus trie s ,  
entry employment in the profe ss ional and clerical ma jor oc­
cupat ional groups re fle cted practice s  base d upon communi ty 
custom and hab i t .  Employment on job s  in the skille d maj or 
occupational group among five industrie s reported  in this in­
ve stigation showed that Ne groe s can obtain entry employment 
on jobs in whi ch they have membe rship in e ithe r an indus­
trial or  a craft union . In one non-union industry, all Ne gro 
worke rs we re employe d as laborers , and they re ach jobs in 
the semi-skilled ma jor occupational group, the highe st  leve l 
of the ir pre sent employment . 
3 ·  Are educat ional institutions for Negroe s pro ­
v iding ade quate expe rience s  for those who seek  industrial 
employment? 
Table VIII of thi s  re se arch reported vocational pro­
grams le ading to indus trial employment provided  at Austin and 
Fulton High Schools . Of the vocational educat ion programs 
conducted at Austin High School, name ly, auto me chani cs ,  
bus 1 ne s s  education, commerc ial foods ,  cosme tology, indus ­
tri al e le ctroni c s ,  woodwork , brickmasonry, divers ified occu­
pations , shoe re pairing, and tailoring, six vo cati onal are as, 
name ly, auto me chanics , business  educat ion, commercial foods, 
industrial e le ctroni cs , woodwork, and bri ckmas onry were re ­
late d to  work opportuni tie s  among the indus trie s reported 
in thi s study . 
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In identi cal trade shop course s provided  at Austin 
and Fulton High School s ,  Fulton High School s tudents re ­
ce ive more course s or subje cts to support the ir vo cat ional 
e ducational experience s .  The subje ct matter d irference s be ­
tween the two s chools are shown as  follow s :  auto me chanic s-­
related ari thme tic  I and II , re late d s cience I and I I , and 
two additional units in vocational laboratory; bus ine s s  edu­
cation--bus ine s s  machine operation ; commercial foods- -art, 
psychology,  re lated arithmetic  I ,  gene ral bus ine s s ,  type ­
writing, and two additional units in vocati onal laboratory; 
cosme tology--art , relate d arithme tic  I ,  re lated science I ,  
p sychology,  gene ral busine s s ,  and typewriting ; industrial 
e le ctroni cs--al�ebra I and II , re la te d science I ,  radio or 
te lev ision ,  re lated drawing ; woodwook--re late d  arithme t i c  
I and II , re late d  science I ,  re lated drawing,  and two addi ­
tional units i n  vocational laboratory . 
From the above compari sons of e duc ati onal experience s 
provided  vo cational e ducation students at  Aus tin and Fulton 
High Schools , evidence pre sente d doe s subs tanti ate that in­
equitie s exi st in course offerings , whi ch, in time , refle ct 
inadequate e ducational experience s for Aus tin High School 
students . Further ,  the se inadequacie s  existing among 
Austin High School students promote small chance s for em­
ployment in the are as for which training has bee n  re ce ive d .  
The Industrial Co -ope rative Training Program or 
divers ified occupations program is  de signe d to provide 
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on-the - j ob experience s to enrollee s who plan to be come a 
worke r on a given job at  the comple tion of high s chool edu­
cati on . Some of the bas ic  principle s underlying this  pro-
gram are : 
The program should be organized and c onducted with 
the advice and counse l  of an advisory committee con­
s isting of repre sentative s of employers and employe e s  
of the community .  • • • During the t ime of employ­
ment in the on-the -job phase of the program, the pupil 
le arner shall be le gally employe d in approved trade or 
industrial occupation which offers real opportunitie s 
for training, employment , and advanceme nt for the 
pupil learner,  and which is  socially re spe ctable to 
the community; shall be employe d at a mone tary wage 
at a rate commensurate with wage s paid other em­
ployee s do ing s imilar work . l 
In v iew of the rapidly changing nature of our indus­
trial socie ty, seri ous doubts are cast upon the de s irability 
of the Industrial Coope rative Training Program or diversi­
fie d  occupations conducted  at  Austin High School . The fea­
ture s of the pre sently conducte d Indus trial Coope rative 
Training Program at Aus tin High School sug�e st the follow­
ing asse s sments supporting the unde s irability of such a pro ­
gram: { 1 )  no systemati c  method exists of sele cting enrollees 
for the various on-the -job experience s ;  { 2 )  enrollee s  are 
re stricted to spe cial classe s in vocational instruct ion, 
thus preventing enrollee s from gaining addit ional vocational 
education experience s that might promote be tter  job 
11959 -196 1 Rule s ,  Regulations and Minimum Standards 
of the State BOard of Educ ation (Nashvi lle : Tenne s see State 
Board of Educati on,-r959 ) ,  p .  71 . 
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e fficiency ; ( 3 )  in making a vo cational choice , 'the immature 
leve l of the enrollee s might refle ct a vocational cho i ce 
based upon the w age s paid by employers ; ( 4 )  the program can 
le ad to a source of che ap labor; and ( 5 ) if vocati onal in­
tere sts of s tudents are judged to be sufficient for addi­
tional vocational e ducational programs and a nee d  exi s ts for 
such training experience s ,  the s chool admini strators should 
provi de those programs to mee t  the se intere sts . The in­
equitie s exi s ting between the pre sent trade tra ining pro­
grams at Aus t in and Fulton High Schools would be come more 
e quali zed,  if the cost of conducting the Indus trial Co­
operative Training Program at  Austin High School could go 
to improve e ducational experience s in the other trade train­
ing are as .  
Curri cular programs leading to indus trial employment 
provide d  at Car son-Newman Colle ge and Knoxville Colle ge 
were comparable , ex ce pt busine s s  admini strat ion for Carson­
Newman Colle ge student s .  The se comparable e ducati onal are as 
le ading to industrial employment include d ma jors and/or 
minors in: biology, chemi stry, se cre tarial s c ience , mathe ­
matics ,  pre -enginee ring, and phys ics . 
College administrators might consi der offer ing a two­
ye ar terminal program for cle ri cal worke rs . Spe cial emphasis 
could be placed upon typewri t ing, stenography, busine ss  
Engl ish, and office practice s .  The outlook for clerical 
workers with ade qua te skills is  exce llent . 
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Although curricular offerings le ading to indus trial 
employment, except bus ine ss  admini stration, were comparable 
at Carson-Newman Colle �e and Knoxville Colle ge , other fac­
tor s ,  name ly, motivation,  e ducational back�round, and 
parental attitude s ,  influence considerably academic pe rform­
ance of Ne gro se condary school and colle ge students . The 
re sults from standardized te sts indic ate , in many instance s ,  
educational differentials be tween Ne gro and white students .  
Causal factors re lated  to the se e ducat ional differentials 
stem principally from ine quiti e s  in se condary school pro­
grams , the relationship be tween socio-e conomi c condit ions 
of a substantial number of parents and le vels of aspiration, 
the influence of segre gation and discriminati on upon the be -
havior of s tudent s and the ab sence of many Ne gro worker  
" image s "  in  indus try . The re fore , te achers of Ne gro s tu ­
dent s in both se condary schools and colle ge s must conside r  
the inter-play o f  the se s ocie tal force s and the ir relation­
ship to the le arning proce s s .  
4 .  Doe s racial d is crimination continue to exist  in 
job se le ct ion among indus trie s reported in thi s  s tudy? 
Job dis criminat ion exists against qual ifie d workers  
when non-e ssential ractors are cons idere d  e ither at the 
initial stage of employment or at time s of vertical promo­
t ions . Hope s tated :  
Dis crimination occurs when a person i s  deprived  or 
disadvantaged in his efforts to obtain an opportunity 
or perform a servi ce for re asons whi ch are irre le ­
vant to the function to be performed  or the serv­
ice sought and without re gard to his obje ctive 
qual ifi cations for that purpose . Insofar as  
Ne groe s suffer compe titive disadvantage s in  or are 
denie d acce s s  to developmental or employme nt oppor­
tunitie s solely be cause of the ir race , they e n­
counter unfa ir barriers  to the full util i zation of 
the ir productive re source s  and may, thus , contribute 
to unemployment or unde remployment of the Nation ' s  
manpower . 2 
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Negro workers have gained init ial employment on jobs 
in the profe ssional and cleri.cal ma j or occupational groups 
in three reported indus trie s ;  no init ial employment on jobs 
in the profe s s ional and cleri cal ma jor occupational group 
has exi sted  for Ne groe s among the three remaining one s .  
Dis crimination i s  practiced against Ne gro workers  in the 
skilled major oc cupational group, except bri ckmasons , car-
pente rs ,  and cement finishers . At t ime s ,  Ne gro worke rs  ex-
perience discrimination in job placeme nt on j obs controlle d 
by the bri ckmason and carpente rs ' lo cal uni ons of whi ch they 
are members . De spite many years of service in  one industry, 
Ne gro worke rs have obtaine d jobs in only the semi -skilled 
ma jor occupational �roup o On produc tion jobs in one indus­
try, Ne gro worke rs can "bid" for jobs in other job clas s ifi­
cations . If succe ssful bidders , a trial pe riod is  given to 
evaluate work performance ; if work pe rformance i s  sat i s -
factory during the trial pe riod, work status change s occur 
2John Hope II , "The Problems of Unemployment as it  Re ­
late s to Ne groe s , "  Studie s in Unemployment ( Washington: 
Government Print ing Off1ce ,-r960) , p .  205o 
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for Ne gro workers o 
5 .  Are career opportunitie s  available in industrial 
employment? 
Jobs provide career opportunitie s whenever pro­
gre ss ive vertical or horizontal job se que nce s are made by 
individual workers to reach a leve l of self maintenance and 
stabil i ty .  Entry jobs round among the six manufacturing 
and re se arch type indus trie s re ported in this inve stigation 
le ad to career  opportunitie s o  The se career  opportunitie s 
come through e i the r vert ical job promotion or hori zontal 
job stability .  Productivene ss  of workers i s  the central 
factor considere d by indus trial management in making verti­
cal job promotions . 
Indus try offers exce llent fringe benefits to workers ,  
thus providing incentive s to  indus trial worke rs to  continue 
employment o Fringe benefits offered workers include d :  
social se curity ,  hospi tal i zation insurance , s ick and annual 
le ave , savin�s plan, toge the r with re tireme nt b ene fits . 
6 .  What advice doe s industrial mana�ement offer 
worke rs seeking indus tr ial employment? 
Industrial management advise s  future industrial 
worke rs : ( 1 )  to acquire good e ducation tha t  refle cts knowl ­
e dge of mathemati c s ,  Engli sh, science , art ,  mus ic appre c ia­
t ion, history, and sociology;  {2) to be able to use we ll 
the communi cative skills ;  {3) to pos se s s  attitude s that 
indicate a willingne ss  to do the requ ire d job tasks ; ( 4 )  to 
7 5  
be able t o  interact we ll with othe rs on the job ;  (5) to 
have the ability to le arn new job tasks ; and ( 6 )  to be emo­
t ionally stable . 
7 •  What pe rsonal ity traits  do employment officers 
cons ider important in the employment proce s s ?  
Employment offi cers , as  much a s  the y  are able t o  dis­
cern, look for traits that indic ate soc iability, pe rsonable ­
ne s s ,  self- confidence , emotional s tabil ity, dependablene s s ,  
and consi s tency . 
8 .  At the two high s chools reported in this  inve sti­
gation, � educ ational experience s comparable in identical 
vocat ional education programs ? 
Under Que stion 2 in this chapter were de s cribe d e du­
cational expe rience s provided  Austin and Fulton High School 
student s  in identi cal voc ational are as . Evidence was pre ­
sente d to show that the educational experience s provide d 
student s at the two schools in ident i cal vocational e duca­
tion programs were not comparable . Table VIII in thi s  
study furthe r subs tantiate s thi s fact . 
9 o  What implications � be made from this  re search 
to se condary s chools ,  college s ,  and other e lement s of �­
munity l ife ? 
A .  IMPLICATIONS TO SECONDARY SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
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The development of adequate e ducational experience s 
for s tudents is  the principal concern of se condary s chools 
and college s .  The adequacy of the se e ducational experie nce s 
is  refle cte d  in the abili ty of persons to make vocational 
and soci al adjustments . Effe ctive e duc ational programs 
are s ingularly re late d to s chool experience s that are com­
mensurate with the needs,  abilitie s ,  and inte re sts of stu­
dents and that le ad to productive citi zenship . Productive 
citizenship include s :  ( 1 ) the acceptance of c ivic  re spons i­
bilitie s ;  ( 2 ) the full utilization of vocational skills from 
which the individual worker e arns money to care for his de ­
pendents  and himself;  ( 3 )  the implementation of moral value s 
in all a spe cts of behavior;  and ( 4 )  the re cognition of the 
worth and dignity of all people . 
Central to the purpo se of the se e duca tional experi­
ence s is  the concept of vocational efficiency. In 1918 , 
The Commiss ion on the Reorganization of Se condary Education 
formulated seven cardinal principle s of se condary e du cation. 
Preparation for a vo cation,  one of the seven principle s ,  
was then and i s  now basic to se condary and hi�her education. 
In 1938, The Educational Policie s Commi ss ion of the National 
Education Assoc iation divide d  the ob jective s of se condary 
education into four cate gorie s .  The Obje ctive o f  E conomic 
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Efficiency, 3 one of the four cate gorie s ,  emphasi ze d  the 
need  for:  ( 1 )  providing occupational information to  stu­
dents ; ( 2 )  he lpin� students to realize the ne ce ss i ty and 
importance of job satisfacti ons ; ( 3 )  unders tanding job re ­
quireme nts ; ( 4 )  deve loping an appre c iation ror work ; and 
( 5) le arning b as i c  principle s or consume r e ducation .  In 
1951, by le gislative act or the Gene ral As semb ly or the 
State or Tenne ssee , the State Departme nt or Educ at ion was 
de legate d rull re sponsi bility for the deve lopment or " cur­
ricula and course or s tudy" ror grade s one through twelve . 
The Tenne s see State Curriculum Committee publishe d a serie s 
of rive bulle tins re la te d to curri culum deve lopment. Bulle ­
t in Number  24 emphas i zed  the need ror vocational compe tence 
as an educat ional nee d  in orde r to mee t  the socie tal demands 
placed upon the individual to provide for his depe ndents 
and himself.  In 1955,  Ginzberg and David,  through the Na ­
tional Manpower Counc il,  outl ined rive broad ob je ctive s a s  
the bas i s  o r  a program to improve the wo rk skills o r  the 
Nation .  The se ob je ctive s  we re : 
1 .  Strengthening the contributions made by 
se condary e ducation to the acquisi tion or skill ;  
3Rudyard K .  Bent and Henry H .  Kronenberg, Principle s 
or Se condary Education ( New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 
Inc . ,  1955) , P •  57 . 
4Tenne s see State Curri culum Committee , Eas ing In­
structional Program on Loc ally Identiried  Needs  ( Nashville : 
State Department of Education, 1954) , P o  4• 
2 .  Developing a more effe ctive program of vo­
cational guidance ; 
3· Providing more equal opportuni tie s for all 
individuals to acquire skills ; 
4 .  Improving the fac ili t ie s  and me thods use d to 
train skilled and te chnical workers ; 
5 .  Incre as ing knowle dge about the Nation ' s man­
power re source s . ? 
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Thus ,  it  i s  to be note d that from 1918 to the pre s -
ent, une quivocal poli cie s ,  provid ing vo cational e ducational 
experie nce s to all students with ability and intere st,  have 
bee n  and are pre sently existing. Furthe r ,  the faith that 
Americans have in public,  private , and colle ge e ducati onal 
programs i s  demonstrate d by the continuous f inanc i al support 
that is glven through taxat1 on and other me ans . Such e du­
cational inve stments  place ma jor re sponsibil i t ie s  upon 
s chool admini strators ,  te a che rs and guidance counselors to 
insure adequa te educational experie nce s that le ad to produc­
tive citizenship in our e conomic society .  
Of the 1957 workforce in the South , 30 . 3  and 9 . 8  per 
cent s repre sented Ne gro workers who had no t comple te d the 
fifth grade and who had graduate d from high s chool re spe c­
tive ly as compare d to 7 o· 3  and 27 . 0  pe r cents for whi te 
workers re spe ctive ly at the same e duc ational leve l and in 
5Eli Ginzbe rg and Henry David "The Problem of Skill 
Development , "  Improving the Work Ski lls of the Nat ion ( New 
York: Columbi a Unive rsity-Pre s s ,  1955) , -p .� 
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the same geographical are a . 6 Such disparitie s be tween the 
educational atta inment s  of Negro and white worke rs should 
sug�e st to s chool administrators , te achers ,  and guidance 
counse lors in s chools for Ne groe s tha t care ful asse ssments 
should be  made of current e ducational experie nce s to dis ­
cover the ir ade quacy to pre pare Ne groe s to enter the world 
of work . 
Ramaker? reporte d an opinion given by  a pre s i dent 
of one of the le ading colle ge s for Ne groe s in the South to 
be one that i ndicts Ne gro colle ge s for preparing too many 
te achers and too few te chni cians . In some are as of the 
South,  the report indicated, rat:i.os of 281 : 1  and 150 : 1  
ex isted be tween the ava ilable number of teache rs and te acher 
vacanc ie s .  
De spite the continue d emphasis  on te acher prepara-
tion programs among many Ne gro colle ge s ,  some colle ge s have 
begun to deve lop curri cula that provide education and train­
ing in spe cial are as le ading to employme nt considerati on in 
certain te chni cal oc cupations . One colle ge has deve lope d 
I .B . M .  cour se s  in ac·count ing for more than a do zen Ne gro 
workers employe d at a large :i ndus try ; another Ne gro col le ge 
6unite d State s Bure au of Census , "Educational Attain­
ment of Workers , "  Current Populati on Reports (Washington: 
Government Printing Office ,  1957 ) ,  Table 9 .  
1959 . 
?Robert Ramake r ,  The Wall Street  Journal , July 1 5, 
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has initiate d a two ye ar te rminal program le ading to employ­
ment considerat ions a s  te chnicians ; and another colle ge has 
re cently organize d  a curriculum in basic  e le ctronic s  that 
is  re late d to industrial on-the - j ob training . Thus , the 
ruture position or Ne groe s in the workrorce or any geo graph­
i cal  re gion or the Nation is s ingularly dependent upon the 
educational experience s provide d in high s chools and col­
le ge s to prepare workers adequate ly to ente r  the highly com­
pe titive lab or marke t .  
Guidance service s in se condary s chools and colle ge s  
have be come more and more important to s chool admini stra-
tors,  te achers ,  parents,  and student s .  The se service s ,  ac-
cording to Traxler ,  should:  
• • • enable e ach individual to  unde rs tand hi s ab il­
itie s ,  intere sts ,  and pe rsonal ity tra its ,  to develop 
them as well as pos sible , to relate them to his l ire 
goals ,  and rinally, to re ach a s tate of comple te 
self-guidance
8
a s  a de s irab le citizen of a democratic 
social orde r .  
Thus , guidance counse lors are primarily conce rne d w ith the 
development of selr-unders tandi ngs . The Tenne s see State 
Curriculum Committe e emphasized  thi s princ iple of se lf­
understanding in Bulle tin Number  1, wh i ch s tated :  
Guidance servi ce s • • • should assist  e ach pupil 
in knowing himse lf as an individual and as a member 
of so ciety ;  in making the most  of his strengths and 
BArthur E .  Traxler ,  Te chnique s of Guidance ( New 
York : Harper and Brothers , 1957 ) ,  p .  � 
in corre cting or compensatin� tor weakne sse s tha t 
interfe re with his progre s s . �  
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The importance of the identification of talent was 
re cogni zed by the Fe deral Congre ss  in 1958 ,  when it enacted 
into law the National Defense Educati on Act.  This  Act em-
bracing ten title s was base d upon the following policy:  
The Congre s s  he reby finds and de clare s that the 
se curi ty of the Nation re quire s the fulle st deve lop­
ment of the mental resource s and te chnical skills of 
its young men and women. The pre sent emergency de ­
mands that addi tional and more ade quate educational 
opportunitie s be made availab le . The defense of the 
Nation depends upon the mastery of modern te chnique s 
developed from the complex scientifi c principle s • •  
• • We must incre ase our efforts to identify and 
e ducate more of the talent of our Nat ion. • • • I t  
i s  there fore the purpose o f  this  Act t o  provide sub ­
stantial aid in various forms to individuals , and to 
State s and the ir sub -divis ions , in orde r  to insure 




6he national defense needs of the Unite d  
Title V o f  the Nati onal' Defense Education A c t  pro ­
v ided $15, 000 , 000 for the fis cal ye ar e nding June 30 , 1959 , 
and for each of three succee ding fis cal ye ars , as grants to 
State educational agencie s to assist  in the e stab li shment 
and maintenance of programs in te sting, guidance and coun­
seling. All State e ducational agencie s of the Unite d 
State s have been a ided by this  Act . 
9Tenne s see State Curriculum Committee , What Do We 
Be lie ve ? ( Nashville : State Department of Educ ation;-19;4 ) ,  
Bulle tin Number  1 ,  p .  4 .  
lONational Defense Education Act , United  State s Congre s s, 
1958 , H . R. ,  10279 . 
Of the twenty-one re commendations included in the 
Conant Report, Re commendation Number 1 de s cribe d the nee d  
for counse ling systems in both e lementary and se condary 
s chools .  This  re commendation stated:  
In a satisfactory s chool sy stem, the counseling 
should s tart in the e lementary s chool,  and there 
should be articulation be tween the counse ling in 
the junior and senior high s chools .  • • • The re 
should be one full-time counse lor ( or guidance of­
fice r )  for every two hundred fifty to three hun­
dred student s  in the high s chool � The counselors 
should have expe rie nce as te ache rs but should be 
familiar w i th te sts and me asurement s of the apti­
tude s and a chievement of  students . • • • Through 
consultat ion, an attempt should be made each year 
to work out an e le ctive program for the student 
whi ch corre sponds to the student ' s  inte re s t  and 
ability as de termine d by te sts of schola stic  apti ­
tude , the re corde d achievement a s  me asure d by 
11 grade s in course s ,  and by te ache rs ' e s timate s .  
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Many s chool systems are be ginning to use thi s  re com­
mendation a s  a guide to the deve lopment of e ffe ctive guid-
ance programs . However,  it should be note d that many s chool 
administrators find it  financially prohib i t ive to e mploy 
one guidance counse lor for every 250 or 300 students .  As 
more money is allo cated for e ducational purpo se s ,  it should 
be expe cte d  that this  part of Re commendation Numbe r  1 could 
be implemente d in many s chool systems . 
Vocati onal counse ling , one aspe ct of guidance serv­
i ce s ,  has importance to students in the i r  e fforts to make 
11Jame s B o  Conant , The American High School Today, 
( New York : McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc . ,  1959 ) , pp . 44-
45.  
vocational cho i ce s .  Super stated:  
The cho i ce of  an occupation i s  one of  the 
po ints in l ife at which a young pe rson i s  c alle d 
upon to state explicitly his concept of himse lf ,  
to  say de finitely, "I  am this  or  that kind of 
person . " Simi larly, holding and adjus ting to  a 
job i s  for the typical be ginning worker a pro ce s s  
o f  finding out,  first,  whe the r the job permits 
him to play the kind of role he wants to play ; 
s e condly, whe the r the role the job make s him play 
i s  compatible with his se lf- concept ( whe the r the 
unfore seen e lement s in it c an be  assimi late d into 
the se lf or modified to suit the se lf ) ; and 
finally, it i s  a proce ss of te sting his se lf­
concept agai�st re al ity ,  of finding out whe ther 
he can actually live up to hi s cherishe d picture 
of himse lf . l2 
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Thus , Super po inte d out the importance of vocati onal 
and other experience s for students as  they e ngage in role 
playing experience s that are re la te d to job re quireme nt s .  
Effe ctive vocational counse ling provide s opportunitie s for 
students to understand certain j ob requireme nts and how 
the se re quirements re late to se lf-image s o  
Skills in organi zing material s  about o c cupations 
found in the world of work , understanding me asureme nts of 
capab ilitie s ,  apti tude s ,  inte re sts , and achieveme nt of stu-
dents are e s sential to the e ffe ctivene ss  of voc ati onal 
counse ling . Fine de scribed the dutie s of the vocational 
counselor as follows : 
The guidance counse lor should provide { 1 )  in­
formation about the world of work; { 2 )  information 
12nonald E .  Supe r, ''Vo cat ional Adjus tment:  Imple ­
menting a Se lf-Conce pt , " Occupations , 30 : 88 -92 , 19 51 . 
ab out workers  and the ways they function in re la­
tion to different contents of j ob worker s itua­
tions ; and ( 3 )  informa tion about j ob worker situa­
tions as a form of behav ior , as an are a  of human 
re lations . • • • Essentially consideration i s  
given t o  sui tab ility of an opening or career  pat­
tern in terms of the life experience of the appl i­
cant or counselee . l3 
That e ffe ctive vocational counse l ing service s  and 
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adequate vocational experience s are b a s i c  to the deve lop-
ment of human talent to mee t  the manpower needs of the 
nation i s  e vidence d by the definitive concept of vocational 
choice by Super and the de s criptive dutie s of vocat ional 
counselor s  outline d  by Fine . 
In summary , s chool administrator s ,  te achers ,  and 
guidance counse lors should endeavor : ( 1 )  to de sign e duca­
tional experience s that prepare s tudents for adequate e ntry 
into the world of work ; ( 2 )  to improve instructional pro-
grams in order to counte ra ct the influence of the inter­
play of socie tal force s ;  { 3 )  to  deve lop equi table e duca­
tional programs ; ( 4 )  to re asse ss  educat ional experience s to 
de termine the ir adequacy to mee t  personal,  soc ial and voca­
tional ne eds ; and ( 5 ) to he lp student s to acquire knowle dge 
about the changing nature of socie ty and its  nee ds . 
B .  IMPLICATIONS TO PARENTS 
The family re pre sents the bas i c  uni t  of our socie ty .  
From thi s  important societal unit  come v alue s ,  e conomic 
13sidney A .  Fine , "What is  Vo cational Information? tt 
Personnel and Guidance Journal,  30 : 504-509 , 1955 . 
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e fforts ,  child gu idance , leve ls of aspiration, prote ction 
and care for members of the family. Both parents and off­
spring are expe cte d  to perpe tuate , to change , and to improve 
cultural heritage s of the past and pre sent in order to in­
sure more e ffe ctive living in the future . 
Soc ie tal conditions favoring many fami lie s pla ce 
them in advantage d  posi tions with re spe ct to e conomic in­
come , the ab ility to provide child guidance and to make edu­
cati onal inve stments in the ir children, and to provide ade ­
quate food, flothing, and shelter for all members o f  the 
family unit .  Other familie s are place d  at disadvantage d 
pos itions to provide ade quately for family needs  due to 
both low e conomi c income and educati onal attainme nt . Sta­
tistics  from the United State s Bure au of Census14 revealed 
that 30 . 3  per cent of all Southe rn non-white worke rs in 
1957 had not comple te d the fifth grade as compared to 7 · 3  
per cent for white workers ; 9 . 8  per cent of all Southern 
non-white workers in 19 57 had comple ted hi gh s choo l as 
a�ainst 27 . 0  pe r cent whi te worke rs ;  and 3 . 5  per cent of 
all Southern non-whi te worke rs in 1957 had e arne d a colle ge 
education as contra sted with 9 . 2  pe r cent whi te workers . 
Hope l5  reporte d the a verage income for non-white fami l ie s 
in 1956 to be  approximate ly 53 pe r cent of that of white 
14united State s Bure au of Census , ££ •  c it . ,  Table 9 .  
15 6 Hope , £E• ci t . ,  p .  19 • 
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famil ia s in the nation; the me di an 1.ncome for non-whi te fam­
ilie s in the nation in 1956 was $2 , 628 as  compre d to $4, 933 , 
the median income for white fami lie s  in the na tio� in 1956 • . . 
The low educational attainment of many worke rs  place s 
them on job s  with low e arnings and from whi ch they experi­
ence pe riods of unemployment . The low job e arnings in­
fluence the standard of living of many worke rs and the ir 
familie s .  There fore , parents face d with thi s  condition are 
ne ithe r  ab le to provide proper guidance to offspring, nor 
able to make educati onal inve stment s in the ir children;  such 
low socio-e conomi c condit ions promote both low motivati on 
and levels  of aspiration, and little concern to part i cipate 
in self- improveme nt educational programs . Whatever the ir 
e conomic statu s ,  most parents wish for the ir chi ldren be tter 
opportunitie s for surv ival than they have expe rience d .  
Therefore , in view of the se s o cie tal force s impinging upon 
a sub stant ial number of familie s ,  and al so the nee d for the 
children to gain e duc ational attainment in order tha t they 
might gain improve d work opportunitie s in the future , it i s  
sugge sted  tha t :  ( 1 )  parents ins i st tha t the ir children at-
tend public  s chools in order to re ce ive a be tte r e ducation, 
thus enhancing the ir chance for be tter employment oppor­
tunitie s ;  ( 2 )  parents , as much as pos s ible , en�age in e duca­
tional programs for self-1mprovement ;  ( 3 )  parents partici ­
pate in civic programs , thus enab ling the ch 1 ldren to con­
struct othe r " image s "  of the 1 r  parent s ;  and ( 4 )  parents 
be come intere sted  in the s chools to whi ch the ir children 
attend, because such inte re st will refle ct in the gene ral 
achievement level of the children .  
C .  IMPLICATIONS TO LABOR UNIONS 
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Lab or organiz ations exist  principally to control man­
power skills used in construction, indus trial , and othe r pro­
duction e fforts and to gain maximum wage s and other  prote c ­
tive bene fits for members o In large industrial e nterprise s ,  
the union provide s management with a be tter  opportunity to 
tre at with many employees  through repre sentative s than 
through a me thod of tre ating w i th all worke rs individually. 
Many of the se unions , in the ir efforts to prote ct job s  for 
the ir member s ,  have e s tablishe d barrie rs to membe rship. 
Many of the se lo cal unions , craft or industr ial , refuse 
membership to Ne groe s ;  two ,  bri ckmasons and cement fini she rs • 
lo cals ,  will admi t Ne groe s as members , while a separate 
union exi sts for Ne groe s in the carpente rs • trade . Negro 
workers on menial tasks form industrial lo cals,  but they 
cannot gain �embership in othe r industrial unions . 
De spite the fact tha t encouragement is  given local 
unions to have open membership policie s from the interna­
tional unions ,  final authority for de termining membership 
poli cie s re sts  with local uni ons o Such ope rational 
pol i cie s at the lo cal level have mi litate d agains t a sub ­
stantial numbe r  of Ne gro worke rs in e fforts to seek full 
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employment . Thi s re stri ctive membe rship v iew he ld by many 
indus trial and craft uni on members i s  due principally to 
tradition, whi ch as signs certain indus trial and construc­
tion job s  to Ne groe s ,  and to e conomi c  re asons . 
The educati onal proce ss  has contribute d to the making 
of so c ial change s in many aspe cts of community l ife . Atti ­
tudinal change s are nee ded among the membership of lo cal 
unions that do not offer membership to Ne groe s .  Educational 
programs , endorsed by national and local labor le aders ,  can 
do much toward corre cting thi s undemocrat i c  fe ature of many 
lab or organi zations . With the expanding e conomy come s the 
nee d  for many skilled workers . Furthe r the ne e d  to imple ­
ment democrat i c  princ iple s i n  our socie ty is  of serious con­
cern to those engaged with world problems . The refore , labor 
organi zations must re alize that the ir efforts are important 
to the cause of our demo crati c  socie ty and improve d world 
unders tandings of Ame ri can democracy . 
D .  IMPLICATIONS TO INDUSTRY 
The consumer demands of members of our e conomi c 
society must be me t through the productive e fforts of in­
dus try . A population growth of 178 . 8  million in 1960 to 
an expe cted population of 208 o 2  million in 1970 fore casts 
the nee d  for an abundance of manpower skills . The gro s s  
national product i s  expe cte d t o  incre ase from $ 500 b illion 
in 1960 to $750 b illion in 1970 ; the pe r capita share or 
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the ratio betwee n  gross  nati onal product and total popula­
tion is  predicte d  to incre ase from $2800 in 1960 to $3500 
in 1970 . 
To mee t  the se productive demands , industry, through 
the use of many te chnologi cal advancements , w ill re quire 
workers  who have attained high leve ls  of e ducation and who 
have a cquired ade quate skills to ope rate complex machine ry 
used in the manufacturing proce s se s o  
In the employme nt proce ss  o f  many industr ie s ,  prob ­
lems of union membe r attitude s ab out Ne groe s ,  and community 
cus tom and hab it have caused many employment officers con-
sciously to overlook empl oyment opportunitie s for many 
qual ified Ne gro workers . However ,  in three of the indus­
trie s reporte d in thi s inve stigation, employment officers 
re porte d that qual ified Ne gro workers would be given employ­
ment cons iderati on on job s in the profe s s ional and cler ical 
ma j or occupational group, but union membership de termine d 
employment opportunitie s on many job s  in  the skille d ma jor 
occupational group . 
In a study of forty-four industrie s ,  whi ch e mploye d 
Ne groe s ,  and locate d  in many ge ographical se ctions of the 
Uni ted State s ,  Norgren and othe rs16 di s cussed the following 
positions that indus trial management should take in the 
16Paul H .  Norgren, e t  al . ,  Employing the Negro in 
American· Industry ( Scranton, Pennsylvania:  The Hadden 
Craftsmen� Inc . � 1959 ) ,  pp . 59 -60 . 
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employment of compe tent workers : ( l )  top management should 
de clare a policy of employme nt practice s  as thi s  policy re ­
late s to the employment of qualifie d Ne gro workers ; ( 2 )  
manage rial subord inate s should be notifie d  of thi s  employ­
ment pol i cy,  thus providing top management support for the 
employme nt of compe tent workers ; ( 3 )  mana�eme nt should im­
plement thi s  stated poli cy of employme nt ; and ( 4 )  manage ­
ment should pub l i c i ze this  stated pol i cy of employment be ­
cause thi s  informat ion can aid other e lements of community 
life to make social progre s s .  
Management not only has a re sponsib ility t o  see that 
compe tent workers  are employe d but also to prov ide educa­
tional experience s ,  e ither through management or union­
management programs , to improve the skills of worke rs .  
Ginzberg and David,  through the National Manpower Council , 
reporte d three ma jor func tions of management :  
1 .  Employers seek to provide gre ater  opportuni­
tie s for the ir employees  to acquire incre ased skills 
through a planned system of var ied j ob assignment s ,  
broader training on and off the job , and i ncre asing 
the training compe tence of the ir supe rvi sory staffs . 
2 .  All employe rs hire and promote employee s and 
all uni ons admit indiv iduals to membe rship without 
re gard to the ir race , creed, color , nati onal origin, 
or sex ;  
3 ·  Employers and unions and the Joint Apprentice ­
ship Counc ils and Committee s el iminate the prac ­
tice , whe reve r i t  ex ists,  o f  barring individual s from 
admi ssion to apprenti ce ship programs b e cause of the ir 
race or national or igin . l7 
17Ginzberg and David, op . cit . , p .  1 ·  
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Thus , industrial top manageme nt has re spons ib ilitie s  
to see that e qual employment poli cie s exis t to insure the 
employment of compe tent workers , to make thi s  policy known 
to managerial subordinate s ,  to deve lop on-the -job training 
programs from which verti cal job promoti ons can be made , to 
encourage ce rta i n  craft and indus trial unions to pe rmit 
qual ified Ne gro workers to partic ipa te in uni on-management 
sponsored apprentice trade training programs , and to coope r­
ate w i th othe r community e fforts to promote s oc i al progre s s .  
Summar ily, in Chapter I of this inve stigation,  nine 
que s tions were aske d that appe are d pertinent to the findings 
from this  s tudy;  this  chapter gave re actions to those que s ­
tions . Employment on jobs  in the profe s s ional and cle rical 
maj or occupational groups require s hi gh e ducational attain­
ment , willingne ss  to perform job tasks , the ab ility to ge t 
along we ll wi th othe r workers ,  and emotional stab ility .  
Many qualified Ne gro worke rs face dis criminati on 
that i s  practiced by certain craft and industrial unions 
as we ll as employment pract i ce s  of indus try . In one non­
union industry, Ne groe s were employe d a s  lab ore rs and ad­
vanced to semi -skille d  job s ,  the highe st  leve l of the ir em­
ployment . 
Impli cations from the findings of thi s  inve stigation 
we re made to se condary s chools and colle ge s ,  parents , labor 
unions , and industry. School administrators ,  te ache rs ,  and 
guidance counse lors were implicate d to de sign adequate 
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educational expe rience s for all s tudents , to improve the 
quality of ins truction in order to counter certain socie tal 
for ce s that interfere wi th the le arning proce s s ,  to identity 
apti tude s and ab ilitie s of students and promote the develop­
ment of ade quate e ducati onal cl imate s ,  to re asse s s  educa­
tional exper ience s in re lationship to the ir ade quacy to meet  
personal , social ,  and vocational needs of  s tudent s ,  and to  
he lp students to acquire knowledge of  the changing nature 
of society and its ne eds o Parents should encourage the ir 
chi ldren to attend pub l i c  school s in orde r to  ge t a be tte r  
education, thus enhanc in� thei r  chance s for improve d work 
opportunitie s ,  participate in civic  programs as a me ans to 
aid children cons truct othe r " ima�e s" of the ir parent s ,  en­
gage in activities  that re late to se lf- improvement . Labor 
union management should attempt to implement educati onal 
programs as a me ans to aid in atti tudinal change ab out 
Ne gro workers as members of certa in craft and industrial 
uni ons . Industrial top management should de clare an open 
pol icy of employment , inform managerial  subordinate s ab out 
such an open employment policy, de ve lop on-the - job training 
programs , encourage craft and indus trial unions to pe rmit 
qual ified Ne gro workers to part i cipate in uni on-management 
sponsored apprentice trade training programs , and cooperate 
with other community e fforts to promote soc ial progre s s .  
CHAPTER VI 
FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS , AND 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
Thi s  b iracial re search was de signe d :  ( 1 ) to de te r­
mine entry job facts found in sele cted  manufacturing and re ­
search type industrie s lo cated in Me tropol i tan Knoxv ille , 
Tenne s see , for high s chool,  non-colle ge , and colle ge gradu­
ate s ;  ( 2 )  to report educational experie nce s le ading to indus­
trial employment provide d  at sele cted se condary s chools  and 
colle ge s ;  ( 3 )  to de scribe guidance programs at the re ported 
e ducational institutions ; (4 )  to make implications from the 
findings of thi s  inve stigation for se condary s chools and col­
le ge s  and other e leme nt s of community l ife ; ( 5 ) to provide 
valid information to s chool administrators as  guide s to cur­
r i culum planning; ( 6 )  to as semble job facts tor ini ti al em­
ployment in s e le cte d indus trie s use ful to guidance counselors 
to a id high s chool,  non-college , and colle ge graduate s to 
make occupational choice s ;  ( 7 )  to acquaint guidance coun­
se lors with lo cal indus trial employment opportunit ie s ;  ( 8 )  
to discover new work opportunities  tor Ne groe s ;  ( 9 )  to 
understand factors considered important by e mployment of­
ficers in the employment proce ss ; and ( 10 )  to deve lop clo ser 
re lationship be tween educational institut ions and indus try. 
Six manufactur ing and re se arch type industrie s em­
ploying approximate ly 18 , 000 Ne gro and white workers  
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reported in this  re se arch were : Atomi c Ene rgy Commis s ion,  
Oak Ridge ; Dempste r  Brothers Manufacturing Company , Knox­
ville ; Oak Ridge Ins titute of Nucle ar Studie s ,  Oak Ridge ; 
Rohm and Haas Manufacturing Company, Knoxville ; Tenne ssee 
Valley Authority, Knoxville Division ;  and Union Carb ide Nu­
cle ar Company, Oak Ridge . 
Entry j ob facts found in the profe ss ional , cleri cal , 
and skille d  maj or occupational groups were de termined,  and 
each j ob was di s cus sed in re lationship to the e i ght aspects  
of  occupational understanding, name ly, nature of work, j ob 
preparation,  e conomi c re turns , pe rsonal re quirement s ,  number 
and composition of workers ,  working condit ions , entry to 
job,  and job ou tlook . Interviews were conduc te d  with em­
ployment officers  at the re porte d indus trie s ,  and re sponse s 
were tabulated on Interview Form A ,  a copy of whi ch compri ses 
Appendix A .  
Educat ional experiences  le ading to indus trial employ­
ment and guidance programs at two high s chools , Austin 
( Ne gro ) and Fulton (white ) ,  and two colle ge s ,  Carson­
Newman (white ) and Knoxville Colle ge ( Ne gro ) we re re ported 
in this  re se ar ch .  Interviews we re conducte d with high 
s chool principal s ,  the Co -ordinator of Indus trial Co­
ope rative Training Program at Austin High S chool , and a ca­
demi c de ans at  the two colle ge s  to ob tain sub je ct matter 
course s ,  and uni t and seme ster hour requirements for gradu­
ation with ma jors or minors in educati onal programs le ading 
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to indus trial employment .  Guidance counse lors a t  the re ­
porte d e ducational insti tutions were interviewed to deter­
mine the characteris tic s of  the ir voc ational counse ling 
service s .  Information ob taine d  from s chool adminis trators 
and guidance counse lors was re corded on Interview Form B ,  
a copy of which comprise s Appendix B .  
A .  FINDINGS 
From entry job facts in the profe ss ional,  clerical,  
and s�ille d major oc cupational groups among six manufac­
turing and re se arch type indus trie s ,  and e duca ti onal ex­
periences le ading to industrial employme nt provide d  at four 
e ducational institutions , toge ther with guidance programs 
at the reported e duc ational institutions , the following 
findings were reve aled:  
1 .  A sub stantial number of  the job s  found in the 
profe s s ional maj or o ccupat ional group require d colle ge 
graduation, with major or minor in sub ject  matter are as re ­
quiring above average academic achievement .  
2 .  Work tasks re quired on the se job s in the pro ­
fe ss ional ma jor occupational group cons isted  of spe c ial 
assignments ,  under supe rvis ion, re lated to job title , and 
the se job tasks are done in office , laboratory , or in the 
field. 
3o Entrance salarie s for employee s on job s in the 
profe s sional ma jor oc cupational group range d from $4, 000 to 
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$ 5 , 540 per ye ar, with fringe bene fits . 
4 .  A small number of job s  found in the profe ssi onal 
major occupational group require d high s chool graduation, 
with empha sis  in sc ience and mathematics . 
5 .  Job outlook w a s  exce llent for all jobs  found in 
the profe ssional ma jor occupational group . 
6 .  A sub stanti al number of the job s  found in the 
clerical ma j or occupational �roup re quire d high s chool 
graduation,  with spe cial training and skill in typewriting, 
stenography, bus ine s s  English, systematic filing, and the 
ab ility to ope rate busine s s  machi ne s .  
7 .  Entrance salarie s for employee s  on jobs  in the 
clerical ma jor occupational group range d from $3 , 000 to 
$4, 000 per ye ar , with frin�e benefit s .  
8 .  Job outlook was exce llent for all job s found in 
the cleri cal ma jor occupational group . 
9 .  On all jobs  found in b oth the profe ss ional and 
clerical ma j or occupational groups ,  colle ge and high school 
transcripts  are reviewe d, pe rsonal refere nce s  are e valu­
ated,  and interviews are conduc te d. In addit ion, appli cants 
for jobs  in the cleri cal major occupati onal group are re ­
quired to make s ati sfactory score s on cle ri cal apti tude and 
mental ab il ity te sts . 
10 . Non-di s criminatory employment practice s existed  
in three indus trie s for the employment of  qual ified workers 
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on job s in the profe ss ional and cle rical major o ccupational 
groups ,  whi le community cus tom was refle cte d in the employ­
ment of qualified workers in the other three indus trie s in 
the same ma jor occupational group s .  
ll o Job s  found in the skille d major o c cupational 
group cons iste d  of work in approximate ly twenty crafts and 
machine ope ration job s found in a majority of the reported 
industr ie s .  H igh school graduation was re quire d to ente r 
a large numbe r  of job s ,  and high s chool education was pre ­
fe rre d on others . Vocational e ducation experie nce s provided 
at the se condary s chool leve l he lp to gain admission to 
apprentice ship programs . 
12o Salarie s and wage s for job s  found in the skilled 
major occupational group ranged from $3, 500 to $5, 000 per 
ye ar, with fringe bene fits . 
13 . The re stri ctive memb ership c lause of many loc al 
craft and industrial unions prohib i ts many Ne groe s from be ­
coming members of many craft or indus trial unions . 
14.  Pre sently, Ne gro worke r s  can gain membership in 
the brickma son and cement fini she rs ' local union, and also 
a separate lo cal union for carpenters . 
15 .  Due to the rapid expans ion of the cons truction 
and manufacturing 1 ndus trie s ,  job outlook is  exce lle nt for 
worke rs in the skilled  major occupat ional group . 
16 . Applicants fo r jobs in the skilled maj or occu­
pational group must  exhib it  the abi lity to use the skills of 
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the trade , demonstrate me chanical ab ility, make a satis­
factory score on  a me chani cal aptitude te st ,  posse s s  phy­
sical fe ature s to be able to with stand varying weather and 
j ob conditions , and re late we ll to othe rs in the work group. 
17 . In identi cal vo cati onal educational programs con­
ducte d  a t  Austin and Fulton Hi gh School s ,  the educational 
experience s are not comparab le . See Table VIII of this  in­
ve stigati on .  
18 . The Industrial Co-ope rative Training Program 
conducted at  Austin High School i s  not prov ide d for students 
at Fulton High School .  
19 . Educational programs provided  at  Carson-Newman 
Colle ge and Knoxville C olle ge in curricula le ading to in­
dustrial employment were found to be comparable . 
20 . At the time tha t data we re gathere d for th is  in­
ve stigati on, vocational counse ling service s at all of the 
reporte d educati onal institutions we re inade quate . 
B .  CONCLUSIONS 
School administrators of schools for Ne groes must 
be concerne d with providing ade quate educational programs 
to prepare worke rs for ade quate entry �.nto many of the 
pre sently existing 1 ndustr ial job s .  The work opportunitie s 
open to qualifie d Ne groe s on job s  in the profe s s ional and 
cleri cal maj or occupational groups in three industrie s re ­
ported in thi s inve stigation provide opportunit ie s  to 
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de s ign educati onal programs that re late to  ade quate worker 
pre paration .  Further,  guidance counselors must  identify 
talent and promote unde rstandings or job tasks in orde r that 
students might be gin to re la te se lf-image s to j ob tasks . 
The 1959 worker rat ios or 21 : 1  and 25: 1 on job s  in the pro­
fe ssional and cleri cal major occupati onal groups re spe c­
tive ly can be changed only as  ade quate e duc ati onal programs 
are planne d for tho se s tudent s showing aptitude , mental 
ab ility and intere st  to pursue such curri cula . 
Discriminatory employment pract i ce s  have been found 
among some or the indus trie s re porte d in thi s  inve stigation 
on many jobs  in the profe ssional , cleri cal and skilled 
major occupational groups . The fact that 80 per cent of 
all Negro workers in the 19 59 workforce of the nation were 
employe d on semi -ski lled  jobs  or lower re fle cted a se rious 
wastage of human talent in our democracy . Incre ased pro­
ductive e fforts w ill be needed  to  mee t  the growing consumer 
demands at home and abroad ; and new concepts must be forme d 
ab out our democrat i c  �overnment at home and abroad . Such 
new conce pts can come from dome stic  implementation of bas ic  
democrati c  principle s .  There fore , the challenge to  the ad­
he rents of community custom and hab it  and other dis crimina­
tory practi ce s  re latj ng to full employment opportunitie s tor 
Ne gro worke rs i s  one that is vital to the we lfare or the 
nation as  we ll as to the world o 
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Ine quitie s in educational programs for Ne gro and 
white students place many Ne gro workers at se rious di sad­
vantage s at the time of employment consi deration .  The in­
e quitie s exi sting between the trade programs conducted at 
Austin and Fulton High Schools re fle ct inade quate prepara ­
tion of many Ne gro workers for entrance into the world of 
work. The fundamental be l iefs of educati on have been di s ­
torted by the thinking and acti ons o f  re sponsible pe rsons 
who re sort to hab it and community cus tom in matters per­
taining to policy tha t affe cts all  students . The re fore , 
s chool  administrators must prov ide e quitab le educational 
experience s for all  student s in order to have available the 
manpower needed  to mee t  the consume r demands and produce 
the defense ne eds of our nation .  
Te ache rs o f  Ne gro s tudent s pursuing cour se s  in 
se condary s chool or college should be aware of the inter­
play of many soc ietal force s that interfere w ith the 
le arning proce ss . Low socio-e conomic conditions among many 
familie s cre ate motivational problems , deve lop low levels  
of aspiration, and cause large pe rcentage s of  s chool drop­
outs . The reported me dian income of $2 , 628 for Ne gro fami ­
lie s  in the nation in 1956 ,  a low leve l of educati onal 
attainment among many Ne groe s in the 1957 Southern workforce , 
and the below avera�e re te ntion rate s in many se condary 
s chools  indi cate the exi stence of the se socie tal factors 
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and - how they may affe ct the le arning proce s s .  The refore , 
te achers  of Ne gro students should deve lop improved under­
standings about the se soc ie tal force s and their re lation­
ship to behavior, should plan instructional pro grams that 
cons ider the inter-play of the se force s ,  and should attempt 
to deve lop parental intere st in the general achievement . 
leve l of s tudent s .  The se principle s are b asic t o  the future 
we lfare of students in the ir efforts to b e come productive 
citizens . 
C .  RECOMMENDATIONS 
From the analys i s  of data pre sented in thi s  inve sti­
gation, the follow ing re commendations are made : 
1 .  Tha t a local community organization contact in-
dustrial managements ,  organized labor,  se condary school and 
colle ge administrators , and other community e lements to 
form a committee to ident ify problems , to d i scover "pilot" 
job s ,  and to implement educati onal programs in the s choo l ' s  
curriculum to aid  qualifie d Negro worke rs to gain new job s .  
The fact that in the 1959 workforce of the nation, 80 pe r 
cent of all Ne gro workers  we re employe d on semi-skille d jobs 
and be low provide s a valid re ason for such a committe e  to 
funct ion in Me tropolitan Knoxville . 
2 .  That the City of Knoxville School Bo ard criti­
cally asse s s  the Indus trial Co-ope rative Training Program 
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conducted  at Austin High School to de termine : ( 1 )  the nee d  
for this  type of vocational program for Ne gro students in 
view of the inequitie s exi sting be tween the trade training 
programs conducted  at Aus tin and Fulton High School , and 
( 2 )  the re lat ionship be tween the bas ic de sign of this  pro­
gram and preparat ion of Ne groe s for adequate entry into the 
world of work . 
3· That all s tudent s enrolle d in vocational classe s  
in the City of Knoxv i lle school sys tem attend the trade 
shop programs at Fulton High School . 
4 .  That a Vocat ional Counse lor-Co -ordinator of Vo­
cational Education be appointe d at Aus tin High School ,  if 
a trade shop pro gram continue s to be deve lope d at Aus tin 
High School . The princ ipal functions of th i s  job would be : 
{ 1 )  to promote vocational guidance service s for s tudents , 
emphasizing a sys tematic me thod of de te rmining the vocational 
intere sts  of students ; ( 2 )  to deve lop a j ob pla cement pro­
Rram for qual ifie d gradua te s from spe cialize d  vo cati onal 
are as ; and ( 3 )  to explore apprentice trade training pro ­
grams with labor organizati ons and industrial managements . 
S .  That a lo cal community organization appo int a 
committee to di scus s with top leve l local and national 
lab or leaders  the need  for the employment of a person to 
serve as en Educational -Re lations Offi ce re Such a worker 
would: ( 1 )  implement educationa l programs among local 
labor union offi cials end members ; and ( 2 )  formulate 
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appre ntice programs i.n work are as pre sently open to Ne groe s .  
Dis crimi nati on , as practi ce d by many labor uni ons , has been 
the major cause of the under-uti lization of many qualifie d 
Ne gro workers . Such a worker,  endorse d by national labor 
le ade rs , could aid  in cre at ing new attitude s among worke rs ,  
thus opening new work opportunitie s for qual ifie d Ne gro 
workers . 
6 .  That colle ge adminis trators explore with indus­
tr ial managements the possib ility of deve loping two ye ar 
terminal programs for te chnicians . In view of the large 
pe rcentage of drop-outs among colle ge s tudents ,  such pro ­
grams might aid many non-colle ge graduate s to be come pro ­
ductive workers . 
D .  SUGGESTIONS FO R  FURTHER RESEARCH 
1 .  The rapi dly chan�ing nature of our 1 ndus trial 
socie ty sug�e sts the need for re search to be conducte d  on 
the State leve l to ob tain data on the vo cational educa­
tional programs conducted at all hi �h s chools for Ne gro and 
white s tudents , and how the se prior e ducational experie nce s 
re late d to producti vi ty on pre sent employment of workers 
who have re ce ive d vocat ional educati onal and training ex­
perience s .  
2 .  Thi s  inve stigat ion attempted no evaluat ion of 
instructional programs that le d to industrial employment . 
At e i ther the se condary or colle ge level ,  re se arch could be 
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conducted to asse s s  instructional programs , giv ing b asic  
cons ideration to  profe s s ional preparat i on of  teache rs ,  class­
room instructional me thods ,  te chnique s of evaluat i ng student 
le arning, laboratory equipment used i n  the instruct ional 
program, and clas s s i ze .  
3 ·  Further re se arch could asse ss  the job s  of gradu­
ate s from the trade cour se s  at Austin and Fulton High Schools 
to dis cover the re lationship be tween trade training acquired 
at school to pre sent employment , toge the r with j ob sat i s ­
facti ons re ce ive d, b arrier s  to job promotions , and educa­
tional needs to ga in job promoti ons . 
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Industrial Occupational Information Interview Form A 
Name of Industry __________________________________________ _ 
Type of Industry - manufacturing 
comb ination ( ) 
) ;  re se arch ( ) ;  
Principal bus ine ss of indus try ____________________________ _ 
To tal numbe r  of employee s  ---------------------------------
I . Title of job : 
II . Occupational group : 
A .  Profe s s ional ( ) 
B .  Clerical ( ) 
c .  Skilled ( ) 
III . Nature of work ( Give brief de scription of job dutie s 
and e quipment use d in the pe rformance of j ob ) :  
IV . Personal requirements :  
V .  Economi c re turns ( include salary per ye ar , wage s per 
hour , and fringe benefits ) :  
112 
VI . Size and composition of workers  in thi s 1££ class ifi -
cation: 
-
Rac ial composition of workers : Ne gro ; whi te ----- -----
VII . Job preparation: 
VIII . Working conditions ( state explicitly the c onditions 
under which the job is performe d ) : 
IX . Entry into job ( state all requireme nts for entrance 
into job , including standardi zed te sts , pe rsonal refer­
ence s ,  and interviews ) :  
X .  Job outlook: 
Future outlook for job - good ______ ; fair ______ ; 
poor ______ • 
Supply of workers for job - good ____ ; fair _____ ; 
poor ____ _ 
Job turnover on job - hi gh ; low --- ---
APPENDIX B 
Educational Experience Interview Form B 
Name of institution 
113 
-----------------------------------------
Type of high s chool ---------------------------------------
Type of col le ge 
Educational programs w ith major or minor le ading to indus­
trial employment:  
Sub ject  matte r requirements of e a ch program leading t o  in­
dus tri al employment :  
Number o f  units  or seme ster hours require d  for graduation 
De s cribe te sting program at the ins titution:  
How doe s the s chool he lp students to  make vocati onal se le c-
tions :-------------------------------------------------------
